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Explosion ALLIES READY TO SEND AID TO FINLAND
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Rips Wall
Off House
An cxploslonbt accumulatedgas

ripped out the entire east wall of
a vacated apartment of a duplex

at 3o0 W. 17tj' street liere at 8

a. m. Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Mcpherson,

who occupied ,tlio adjoining apart
ment oil the west, were uninjured.

irtrnnieii mild that BUS nnparent
ly bad tilled ti'ie apartment when

a wooden .peg'i driven in a pipe,

from which a! gns cock had leen
removed, blew out. An automatic
bot water heater Ignited the ac
cumulation when the gas level

reachedthe pilot.
Theie was a ftash, but the only

fire resulting was that at the end

of the pipe, where the, gas appar
ently had escaped.

McPherson, who Is a U. S. Bor-

der Putrolinnn, said that when he
and Mrs. McPherson were awak-

ened by the blast, he ran to the
front door of the adjoining apart-
ment,: shook It violently to get It
open, only to learn that the entire
eust wall had been blown out al-

most as "Jeanly as If carpenters
bad done the job.

Ot.dly, not a window In the
houe, even in the affected apart-
ment was broken by the explosion,
although one was lost when some
one stepped on the blastedsection,

The property is owned by C. M,
Plnkston. Thq apartment was for-
merly occupied by John Reeves.

Review Granted
On Oil Decision

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)

The Texas Railroad commission
was granted a supreme court re-

view today of a decision setting
aside an order prorating the flow
Of oil fiom the wells of the Rowan
and Nichols Oil company In the
East Texas fields.

The commission appealed from
the fifth federal circuit court
which set aside the proration or
der on the 'ground the commission
took Into consideration other fao--

mission contended that in addition
to that faclbr It was entitled to
consider other physical and

factors.

Three InmatesOf
Hospital Strangled
By Another

SALEM, Ore., March 11 UP)

Dr. J. C. Evans, superintendentof
ne stale, hospital, said three male

patients were strangled to death
by anotherearly this morning.

The dead were Jack Leavy, 21,
Aurora, Ore.; Levi Haggren, 34,
Portland, and Sol Green, 23, San
Francisco.

The slaying occurred In a dorml-ttft-y

ward occupied by nine "badly
demented" men, the superintendent
said.

A wrinkled pillow case was
found beside the bed of a patient,
whose name Uie doctor did not dis-

close, and the man proudly exhi-

bited scratches on his arm.
Dr. Evans said theman was suf-

fering from a brain Infection,
caused by sleeping sickness, which
caused delusions of persecution.

REP. MANSFIELD TO
UNDERGO OPERATION

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 UP)

Chairman Mansfield (D-Te-x) of
the house rivers and harborscom-

mittee was to receive a blood
transfusion this afternoon prep-
aratory to undergoing a bladder
operation.

Members of the legls
lator's family acknowledged today
for the first time that his condi-
tion was grave. Bruce Mansfield,
a son and an employe In the war
department, said the operation
was planned for tomorrow, and
that If his father sufferedno shock
It would be about four days before
a crisis would be reached.

CONDUCTOR DIES

CLEVELAND, March 11 UP)
Walter Logan, 63, conductor-co-m

poser and intimate of Victor Her
bert. died today of a heart all

ployes.

ment. He' directed theopenings of
Herbert's "Babes in Toyland" and
"Eileen"

By the Associated Tress
Ten Texanswere killed In week-- 1

nd traffic accidents.
Five lost their lives in mishaps

hi the area.
The dead ore: -

Frances Ann Frazler, 8, Glade--

water.
Robert Squires, 18, Port Lavaca.
Earl Lee, 22, Port Lavaca.
Fred McCullar, Jr., 20, Denton.
James Douglas, 23, Austin,
JamesEdward Parker, J6, Wlch

lta Fallo.

Two Liquor Board MembersVote &e1dHolds
To Ask For Probe Of Activities

AUSTIN. Mar. ll. UP A major
ity) of thestate liquor control board
Voted today for a request to the
speakerof the house andthe pres
ident of the senate to Investigate
activities of the board and Its em

K. W. Crouch of McGregor and
D. J. Decherd of Flatonla, const!
tutlng a majority of the board, in
structed State Administrator Bert
Ford to make such a request. Dr.
W. D. Bradfleld of Dallas, board
chairman, and prohibitionist, first
voted "no" and then said he would
vote "neither yes or no."

The action came at a board meet-
ing which was consumed by discus
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ADDITIONAL TAXES TO FINANCE

FARM BENEFITS ARE DISCUSSED
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SOIOSION'S FATHER-INJLAIv- 4 After a decade

scarcli the west pf ancient of Egypt,
Prof. Pierre Montetof university on 2
before, of Egypt's ruler the Psou

king dynasty and possibly Solo-
mon's fathers Here Professor Is .shown with
the outer sarcophagus tomb prior

Finally Admits 'waterBoy
Killing Woman HasChampion

COLUMBIA, C, Mar. 11 UP)

Tall, matronly, Mrs. May Walker
Burleson, divorcee, was
reported by jail attendantsto be
in a highly nervous state today
after, nollce said,sheconfessedshe
shot- - and killed Mrs. Richard
Burleson, wife of her former
band, a U. army colonel.

A matron and a nurse
were kept constantly with
Galveston, Tex., artist and one-

time avid suffragette, and
Chief XV, IL TtaWllnson said a
physician would be called In

condition
worke. She held a chargeof
murder.
Rawllnson said the prisoner re

lated a confession yesterc'vy
that her mind was filled Wich
thoughts of her "wrecked homel-
and then went suddenly
just before walked Into a hotel
cafeteria and snot me

who In 1038 was by
her as corespondentin the Burle-
son divorce litigation.

The chief quoted her as
"When tliat woman (Mrs.

Kurletvoii) passedme while I was
M.". S the lobby ot the mez-mimi- c,

the vision ot my
before me and with It the

thoughts of my wrecked home
and my mind went blank . .
wullced from her and
walked lit front the table
where she ivus eating lunch and
shot her? No one had to point
her out me. I knew her."
Her died two years ago.
Tho prisoner's purported confes

sion broke a two-da-y dur
ing which she wearily protested
her memory was beclouded. After
the shooting she refused,
said, to say who she was and
mumbled somethingabout wanting
her como to her.

WEEKEND TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

TAKE LIVES OF TEN TEXANS

Houston-Beaumo-nt

In

Miss Geneva Yazek, 20, Houston
waitress.

Edmund Sunday, 32, Mag-
nolia, Tex,

Roy 25, Houston.

part:

mas juunoz, 21, L.arcuo.
The Frazler child

was crushed to beneaththe
wheels of a truck by
father Troy Frazier of Gladewater.

Squires and Lee killed when
their automobile was In collision

Page8, Column

sion of between Brad law If pursue Dr. Brad
fleld and the majority concerningfield's of advertising Its

of law enforcement. fects, we'll cripple our own ef- -
Recently, Governor W. Lee forts."

O'Danlel refused to grant- a unan-
imous board request for an Investi
gation.

Dr. Bradfleld, former Methodist
minister appointed by O'Danlel,
opened the regular board meeting
by reading a statementwhich said,

"Clearly, the people are dissatis
fied .with the administration of the
liquor control board as it Is now
conducted."

disagreedand declared:
"It is our duty to the
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FORT WORTH, March 11 UP)

A Hereford,
champion of the boys'

baby beef show Sunday, at noon
today was declared the grand
champion steer otthe 1910 South-
western Exposition and Fat
Stock Show the most coveted
honor; In the show.
Exhibitor of the winner was

Kenneth Lewis of Sweet-
water, son of County Judge and
Mrs. Charles W. Lewis.

It was the sixth time in seven
years that the title has gone to a
club calf.

In climbing to the grand cham
pionship with the calf, young
Lewis defeatedthe champion Here-
ford steer of the open classes,
shown, by Oliver Orote,
Mason county boy. The Mason
county calf was awarded the re
serve grand championship.

The Sweetwaterlad thus broke
the virtual monopoly on the
grand championship title which
Mason county had taken In every
year, except 1936, since 1933. The
Orote boy's steer was the 1039
grand champion.
Exhibited tn the boys' show as

"Dick" the 1910 grand champion
underwent a sudden rechrlstentng
and Is now "Sweetwater's Best"

The calf was given the boy by
E. B. Dickinson of Stanton,near-
ly a year ago. He was first shown
as an Individual at the San An-gel- o

livestock show And took
third place.
Lewis gave most ot ths credit

for the win to Nolan County Agent
Tate, under whose direction the
calf was fed and trained.

Long's CaseIs
Under Advisement

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 11 UP)
The state supreme court, giving
no Indication of when it would
render a decision, today 'took, un-

der advisementGovernor Earl- - K.
Long's fight for the secretary of
state job and at the same time
ordered the conservation depart-
ment books opened to the'public.

The name of James A.'Gremll- -

lion had beenordered on the bal-
lot for next month's general elec
tion as nominee for secretary of
state. The governor, claiming, hi
name and not Qremllllon's should
be on the ballot, iad sought court
intervention.

"If the law Cannot be enforced,
let's tell the people," Bradfleld
countered.

The board majority recently
cleared Ford ot charges which
Bradfleld said he had received,
Crouch and Decherd commended
Ford and asserted thatas far as
they were concernedhe would re-
main administrator.

Decherd and Crouch had aocused
Bradfleld of disrupting the board's
efficiency by his public criticism of
the law and boardpolicies.

SenateDue To
Approve Fund
Increase

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 UP)

The question of additional taxes to
finance enlargedbenefits for farm'
erswas discussed at a White House
conference today between Presl
dent Roosevelt and congressional
leaders.

Senator Barkley (D-Ky-), the
majority leader, said the question
came up "In a generalway" at the
regular Monday morning parley ot
senateand house leaders at the
White House.

No decisions were made. Bark--
ley added.

The senataleader said he felt
confident the house would ap-

prove the $309,793,581 addition
mode to the agrlculturo appro-
priation bill by the senate ap
propriations committee. Offset-
ting previous appropriation eco-

nomies, the increase boosted the
farm fund to about the billion
dollar level.
(Barklcy's reply apparently pie--

supjjosedenateapprpyal qt the ln--

ssmXshff&-jj- ,.
w o,TBTOieiii.Ji:iiouii-w- a

coucreSK'tlwt latiy ;np.
proprtatlons for farm .payments
beyond his budget should ha ac-
companied by extra revenue.
Barkley said today, however, that
there probably would be no deci-
sion on tho tax1 question until
March 15 income tax returns
Were In and a more complete pic-
ture of revenue thereby made
available.
Attending the conference at the

White House today, in addition to
Barkley, were Vice PresidentGar-
ner, SpeakerBankheadand House
Majority Leader Rayburn.

Barkley said that the discus-
sion also touchedon such Items
as the Hatch politics bill, the
national labor board Inquiry and
other congressional problems.
At the capltol, the senate ap-

peared ready to lay aside lte
squabble over the Hatch bill to
further prohibit pernicious political
activities in order to take up the
Dig larm appropriation bill.

Senator Mead (D-N- suggested
that pending legislation to broad.
en tho Hatch act be rewritten to

Iprovlde merit systems for state
employes paid partly from federal
funds.

Senator Brown argued
on the floor for his amendmentto
prohibit political activity by stock'
holders and officers in corporations
which receive tariff production
loans or other federal benefits.

BOMBERS IN PERU
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, March

11 UP) Twelve United Statesarmy
bombers from ths Panama Canal
zone, which landed here last night,
took off today on the last lap of a
courtesy flight from Balboa to
Lima, Peru.

Weather
WEST TEXAS High cloudiness

south, local showers mountains
southwest portion, cloudy with In-

termittent rain or snow north por
tions tonight Tuesday: cloudy,rain
or snow north and east portions,
fair southwest portion. Slightly
colder central portion tonight and
north and eastportions Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, showers
except on the lower coast and In
the Rio Grande valley tonight
Tuesday cloudy, showers near the
upper coast and In north portion,
slightly colder In west portion In
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.

p.m. a.m.
1 It St
I , 73 S3
S 77 SI
4 70 60
S , ,,... 79 61
6 ..,...., 70 SI
7 ,..,.,.. 60 SO

8 60 SO

67 60
10 60 65

it ,t , ,, 61 W
" t'tMI'MMKIMMIt, 63 SO

Sunset today 6:61 p. m.; sunrise
Tuesday7:09 n. m.

High Hopes
For Peace

Agreement Between
RussiaAnd Fh.Iniul
Is Believed Near

STOCKHOLM, Mdrch 11
(AP) Scandinavia held
high hopes today that a
peace agreementwould be
reachedbetween Finland and
Soviet Russia in their

No Confirmation
Newspaperswere unanimous In

expressing belief a peaceagreement
was nearat hand,but there was no
confirmation that a decision actu
ally had been reached.

Tho Finnish delegation which
went to Moscow last week reported
this morning to have left for homo
wun ine peace conditions by wny
or Stockholm, but the men failed
to arrive and Swedes concluded
they still were conferring In the
Kremlin.

The belief was emphnslied in
Informed quarters that the whole
question of peaco or continued
war now has reached a point of
final decision and that an an-
nouncement can be expected at
any, time.
Finland's negotiations were sen

erally assumedto have askedguar
antees and It was expected that the
Finnish public, fearful of a "Fin
nish Munich," would Insist on as,
surancesagainst renewed soviet at
tack If the present hostilities are
ended.

Reports of a possible Finnish
Swedish-Norwegia- n defense union,
nowever, were regardedskeptically.

ome onservers said the pri-
mary guaranteo Finland would
want with a peace settlement
would be a demilitarized tone
along the revised frontier wlUi
full opportunity to reconstruct
her defenses.
There are the terms Informed

sources say Russia has offered:
L A new Karelian Isthmus bor

der, leaving Vllpurl on tho Finnish
e!(UvJ)u,',ae'ng-- a '(arfppa.rb .'of,

territpryj n,Kt TT V! """
2: RetentionbyTlussln of Islands

in the Gulf of Finland but with
Hanko, port of the.southwesterly
Up of Finland,and the far northern
Petsamo area icmalnlng to Fin,
land.

German-Italia- n guaiantces, the
reports said, would be in addition
to any safeguardsto Finnish secur-
ity contained In a peaceagreement.

(Authorized sourco.1 in Beilln
said therewas no truth in a report
ed plan for Italy and Germany to
guaranteethe Finnish stats after
peace has been restored.)

Swedish publio opinion against
anynew attack on Finland in the
event of a settlement,It was held,
amounts to a tacit guaranteeof
Swedish assistanceshould occas-
ion arise again.

TWO MEN KILLED
IN HIGHWAY MISHAP

PUEBLO, Colo., March 11 UP)

Two men were crushed to death
today when their seml-trall-

transport truck went off a high-
way east of here and overturned
tn a borrow pit.

The dead were Charles S. Qra--
ham, 23, of Tulsa, Okla., and Paul
Leston Kelly, 23, Denver.

Permian
Program Outlined
NEW AIRPORT

HERE
Art Wlnthelser,new managerof

the Big Spring Municipal airport,
arrived here Monday,to assumehis
new duties.

For Uie past four years Wln-
thelser lias been at Tuscaloosa,
Ala., as operatorof the port there
before It became an army train-
ing post. He relinquished ids lease
there to make way for develop-
ments necessaryfor securingthe
post
A veteran flier, Wlnthelser has

beenInterestedIn aviation for more
than a scoreof years. During the
World War he was assignedto the
llghter-than-a-ir division in the army
and subsequently switched to
planes. Prior to the cancellationof
the airmail contracts in 1633, he
was a pilot for the U. 8. Airlines,
aunlt which was not then rellcens--
ed. So Wlnthelser went Into bus
iness for himself.

He holds a license front CAA
to Instruct students and will
serve in that capacity when 10
non-coile- students are given
flight scholarshipshere soon af-

ter April L
In addition to operatingthe local

port, Wlnthelser will be In a post--
tlon to offer charter plane
other aerial service. Mrs. W!nthet-th-e

ser accomnanled him hereand thevl

.i

CLAIMED n DEATH Hal
Sevier, one time prominent resi-
dent of Texas and former V. S.
ambassadorto Chile, died Sunday
night at Chnttanoogn, Tenn. He
was the former husband of Clara
Drlscoll Sevier, political and club
leaderof this state.

FormerTexan,
Hal Sevier,Is
DeathVictim

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn.. Mar. 11

UP) Henry Hulme (Hal) Sovler,
former United StatesAmbassador
to Chile, died last night at his home
here, where he came to live four
years agoupon his retirement from
the state department.

He was the former husbandof
Mrs. Clara Drlscoll of Corpus
Clirlstl, Texas, who Is Texas
democratic national

Funeral arrangements In
complete todny.

Sevier was born In Columbia,
Tenn., on March 16, 1878 and edited
a country newspaper In Tennessee
until 1895 when ho founded the

which U. A.

ana

tho

were

"yPtrringr - the""World" War lie
served us chairman of iho com-niltte- e

of public Information for
titer United Stales In the Argen-
tine nnd Chile.

He attended the European
peace conference, with Ids close
friend, the late Colonel E. M.
House of Texas, who wns an ad-

viser to tho late, PresidentWood-ro-w

Wilson.
He went to Chile as American

ambassadorin 1033 andwas retired
f out" yearsago.becauseof 111 health.

Survivors Include two sisters,
Mrs. Konrad Kelly of Morccdes,
Texas,and Mrs. FrederickGlddlngs
of Chattanooga;two brothers, Col,
Granville Sevier of Nashville and
O'Neill Sevier of Baltimore and
three nieces.

MILLER FUNERAL SET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 11 UP)

Funeral services for Tom Mike
Miller, brother of Mrs. James V.
Allred, will be held from the First
Methodist church here at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Burial will be
here. His mother, Mrs. Claude
Miller, Big Spring, remainedpros
trated. at the home of relativeshere

Basin Assn.
Is

MANAGER

Local Member-
ship Support
Is Urged
Benefits to the general public

from supportof the PermianBasin
association were outlined by speak
ers before the chamber of com-

merce directors in a meeting Mon-

day noon at the SettleshotcL
H. B. Silence, Midland, executive

secretaryof the oil and gas associ-
ation, John House, Midland, dis
trict superintendent lor Humble,
and Col. John Perkins,Midland at
torney, explained purposes ot and
need for the organization, Ben
LeFevre, chairman of the local
chamberof commerce oil and gas
committee, and T, J, Coffee spoke
briefly in Its behalf.

"We can't afford to fall down,"
said LeFevre in 'referring to a
membershipdrive set tentatively
for the first week in AprlL He
said that Uie unit one ot the
"biggest things for this district"
from the point of benefits it
could offer, Like other speakers,
lie said "we are all in the oil
business."
House described the ramifica-

tions of the association and added
that therewould be strength In the
unity It offered or. an agency to
express community needs. Col
Perkins,speakingfor business and
professional men, recognized that

association was frankly a

are at home In the King Apt. ' PERMIAN, Pare8, CetuwiH I

CHAMBERLAIN SAYS,
HOWEVER, NO PLEA

FOR HELP RECEIVED
LONDON, March 11 W) Great Britain and Francehare Inform-

ed Finland that they are ready "to proceed immediately and Jointly
' to the help of Finland" with "all available resources' the Flnntsh
governmentshould ask for "further aid," Prlmo Minister Chamberlain
told the house ot commons today.

Later a statementfront his office sold that "the prime minister
desires to hutke It clear that no appeal for further aid has yet been
received from tho Finnish government"

Chamberlain refusedto answer a question whether Britain "was
"proposing to send troops to Finland," and "If so, are they'preparing
to violate the neutrality ot Norway and Sweden in doing so."

Earlier Britain was disclosed to have refusedto convey to Finland
Russian"peace terms ot an .onerous nature."

As to whetherfurther British-Frenc- h help for Finland the allies
nlrcndy are sending material aid would be tantamount to going to
war against Russia, Chamberlain!
said:

'We hnvo not arrived at tlutt
yet."

"All Resources"
Asked by labor department Clo--

ment Attlce for a statement on
the Russian-Finnis- h negotiations,
Chamberlain said:

"The house will be aware that
both the French and British gov-
ernmentshave sent and are con-
tinuing to send material assistance
to Finland. This has been of con
siderable value to the Finnish
forces.

"As his Majesty's government
And the Frenchgovernmenthave
already informed tho Finnish
government, they aro preparedin
response to an appeal from them
for "further old to proceed Im-
mediately and jointly to the help
of Finland, using ail available
resources at their disposal."
Asked If hs could say anything

regarding tho question ot settle-
ment of the Russian-Finnis- h con-
flict, Chamberlain said:

"I am afraid I have no Informa-
tion which is sufficiently reliable
to give the house at the present
moment."

Britain was disclosed today to
have refused to convey to Finland
Soviet Russian "peace terms of an
onerous nature" and thereafter
Swoden becamo the

Russian AmbassadorIvan Mais--
Austin,. Ttas,Amotldait.'' o( ky, It was sold, approached

Monday.

was

'utrjctttajy,
the toims cm Feb, 22,

Foreign office circles said they
would have left Finland "helpless
and defenseless" and the British
government informed Finland later
It had refused to act as interme
diary.

The termswere said to have In-

cluded "cession of territory cov-
ering Lako Ladoga, Vllpurl, tho
whole of tho Kurclluu Isthmus,
islands In the Gulf of Finland
now occupied by soviet troops,
tho western half of tho Ryhnchl
peninsula and a long lease of
Ituuko as a Russian naval base."
It was emphasized therewere "no

compensating commercial or terri
torial factors In the terms submit'
ted by Malsky,

ScreenWriter
HangsHimself

FORT MYERS, Fla Mar. 11. UP)

The body of a man Identified by
neighbors as John Monk Saunders,
Hollywood screen writer, was found
hanging In the closet ot his winter
cottageat Fort Myers, beach today,

Coroner Roy Lambertson, who
the body, said there was

no doubt that Saunders committed
suicide. He said no inquest was
necessary.

Welles Carries His
Exploration Work
To Great Britain

LONDON, March 11 UP) In an
atmospherethat was friendly but
unmistakably skeptical, Sumner
Welles today explored Great Bri-

tain's official attitude on war and
peace alms in talks with national
leaders.

The United States undersecre
tary of state disclosed that the
memorandum made public In Purls
outlining American desires for free
world trade and a riddanceof fear
In the peace to come alter the
Europeanwar, had been given to
other governments he had visited.

Welles reiterated that he had
brought no proposals of any kind
to Europeand, refusing to express
views on anything, he ropeated
that his report was for President
Roosovelt only.

MRS. PAUL W. HORN
DIES IN LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, Mar. 11 UP) --t The
widow ot the first president of
Texas Technological college, Mrs,
Paul W, Horn, died this morning
In a hospital here.

Buffering a malignant aliment,
Mrs. Horn, had undergone surgery
last fall and had entered the hos
nltal againJan. 29 this year.

A daughter,Miss Ruth Horn, in-
structor in English at TexasTech,
survives.

Funeral services will be conduct--
4 at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday after

noon irom ner noots in miupogk.
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RussianArmy
ContinuesTo
Make Gains

HELSINKI, Mar. 11 UP) The
Russian army, fighting Its .way
further Into Finland even as peace
negotiations were undor Way in
Moscow, has scored gafns at both
ends ot ths Mannerhcim .line, ths
Finnish high command acknowl-
edged today. i.

With Finland In suspense re-
garding the peace talks, her
people experienced ao respite
from war. Helsinki had five air .

alarms during the day, but no
bombs were dropped.
The .Russians continued attack,

on the shore ot the Bay ot Vllpurl
behind the city of Vllpurl at the
western end of the Mannerholra
line, "achieving slight success in
several places," tho dally army
communlquo stated, while at the
eastern end, in Lake Ladoga, ths
Invaders capturedan Island In ths
Pitkaranta archipelago,

Tho communique, covering yes?
tcrday's military activities, Indi-
cated plainly that .hostilities were
continuing even as Finnish Pre
mier ,,RlSto JRytl and, .thtcet-.aide-s

Butler, "foreign withjw';'41l'0usltes

examined

uoiwcen iuo .city ot Vllpurl,
threatened from tho rcar by
shore nttacks, and the VuoMil
river near the center ot the
Mannerhcim Una the Finns re-
pulsed ninny local attacks, the
communlquo said,
Tho Russianswere said, to have

attacked all along the Manner-hel-m

lino to Talpale, at the east-c-m

end, nnd to have been repulsed.
At Kollaanjokt, northeast of

Lako Ladoga, "over a thousand"
Russians were stated to have,been
killed.

NO DECISION YET
ON BOND REFUNDING

Nothing definite has been work
ed out on a plan to refund bonds
on the municipal "swimming' pool,
jii. v. openco, city manager,said
on return from a conference with
a RFO representative in Fort
Worth.

Spcnce had sought to refund the
bonds to permit amortizationon a
less strenuousannual basis.

TRUCK COLLISION 'iNone was Injured In ''truck-ca- r'
collision Id miles north of here
Sunday. A. J. McCormlck, driver
ot the truck, reportedto local ofI-ccr- s.

He said that his machinehad
figured in a crashwith a Pontlao
coupe driven by an unidentified
negro.

REICH AVOIDS
FINNISH ISSUE

BERLIN, Mar. 11. UP) The tire.
vailing Impression In Berlin today
was mat uermany would mark
time on any move ot her own in
connection with the Finnish Rus
Bian peace talks pending definite
word on the course of tho Moscow
negotiations, .

Adolf Hitler's
speechyesterdayIn observanceof
Germany's Memorial Dwy con-
tained no referenceto tho Finnish-

-Russian situation. M . was
rather a proclamationof undying
struggle Ugulnst. Oernuwy's ene
mles "Imperial! KiHrktmJ. and
France, ; "

The world desiresour dissolu--
lion," the fuehrer told 600 invited
guests In the courtyard of the
Zeughaus military museum
whose .walls were lined with tanki
and guns and other trophiesot thi
Polish campaign.

"Our only reply can be the gMftfc
est pledge of all times: On to vic-
tory! xxx

As fuehrer of the nation, as
chief' of state, as supremecorn
mander ot the armed forces I
live but for one task; Day and
night to think of victory, strug-
gle, work and fight for victory,
It necessarynot to spare y owm
We la the conviction that this
Uaie. Germany's future hW he ,

curea ser centuries. . . .
Tkis war. forced unott us.

turn sav'to be the soeet glotw
victory in German hwoiy. . .

- J
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PERSONAL
6et of Mr. Mid Mn. O. a

Grave Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell of Seminole. Sllzabeth
Graves of Klondike, ipent lh
weekend with her parent.

Mr. T. J. Good Trill leave
Thursday for Corpus Chrlstl, Gal-
veston and Houstonfor a month's
visit. She will be accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hendersonof
O'Dorinell. Mrs. Henderson Is her
sister.

Sunday guett of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Grafa were Mr. andMrs; Bar-
ney Grafa of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. John Harris and daughter,
Katherine, of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Oant have
had as guest for two weeks her
brother, M. W. Herndon of Nash-
ville, Tenn. The guest returned to
his home today.

The Itev. W. 8. Garnett left to-

day for Dallas on a business trip
of several days.

Mrs. M. K. House and Mrs. Gor
don Phillips spent the weekend In
Abilene and Balrd.

Johnnie Lou Calllson spent the
weekend In Colorado City visiting
her parents.

II. If. Fhlllips and M. D. Cooper
spent 'to weekend In San Angelo
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Foe Woodard of
Stanton spent Sunday visiting her
mother, Mrs. George Wilke.

Louis Barnaby of Waco is here
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Keel Barnaby.

Mrs. J. I. Hudson and daughter,
Uarjoric, and Ruth Fowler spent
the weekend In Llano visiting with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carlton left
Sunday for New Mexico where
they will be for several weeks be
fore returning to Denton. The
couple was married at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon In the home of
the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs,
C L. Rowe. She Is the former
Emma Mae Rowe. The couple will
be at home at 1103 N. Elm street,
uenton.

J. W. Cook will leave tadav frSan Angelo for an extended visit
jack Holland of Coleman Is

spending two weeks here with his
aunt, Mrs. A. L. GlUtrap.

CATCHING
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Used at that first
sneeze, special-
ized medication for
the nose where

colds start-he-lps
keep "colds

I 9 from developing.

VA-TR0-N- OL

PHONE 1309 FOB

HANDY
Radio Service

13th Main
Satisfaction Guaranteed or

No Charges
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A BOAT-SHAPE- D hat, and clusters of clovers, daffodils and
daisies oil made of plquo combine to spell "Easter bonnet" for
this New Yorker. Walter Florell designs It and wraps It In a misty
veil that trails down Its side to the shohulderof a blue crepe frock.

Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of First Christian church will meet with

Mrs. J. T. Winters, 701 North Gregg, at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Harry Lees
is to be

NORTH WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
B&PW CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at the First Presbyterian

church.
CHILD'S CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the Metho

dist church.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND SOUTH WARD Study group will meet

at 9 o'clock In the morning at College Heights school.
WEST WARD Study group will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the school.
REBEKAH LODGE 281 wiU meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F.

halt
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will meet at 8 o'clock with

Mrs. W. A. Ricker, 1610 Scurry.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with Dorothy Le Fevre,

606 Main.
Wednesday

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 1:43 o'clock at the First Baptist
church.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Clyde

Angel, Sll Runnels.
FIRST BAPTIST T.E.L. CLASS will meet at 1 o'clock at the

church for a covered-dis-h luncheon.
Thursday

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock" at the school.
X.YZ CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. W. B. Younger, 707

East 15th street
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

Friday
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock

with Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 1910 Johnson, for luncheon and a business
meeting.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
Saturday

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
James Little, 112 Lexington. Mrs. Shine Philips will give the program.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Beverly Ann
Stultlng, 1704 Gregg.

William Carter To Be Presented

At High SchoolAt 8:15 Tonight
William Carter, pianist, will be

presentedat 8:10 o'clock at the high
school auditorium tonight by the
Pi Mu fraternity and musicians of
Big Spring. Carter played an en-
gagement in San Antonio last eve-
ning.

The musician Is pre-
senting a varied and inclusive pro-
gram tonight with selections from
Bach, Beethoven, Chopin and Liszt.

The pianist has given recitals in
Pennsylvania, Missouri, Tennessee,
Arkansas and Texas and has been
acclaimed asone of the most prom
ising of young American pianists.

His program is given below.
French Suite, E major. No. 66

Bach; AUemande,Courante, Sara-band- e,

Gavotte, Polonaise, Menuet,
IBourree, Glgue.

Sonata, Opus 67 ("Appassionata")

ORYOURj
iMYMfNT

Nw le get MOKE FIN
III OF THE STOCK SNOW

Miner, I'll hand you my recipe from
way back. Don'i try to male the show
in a day . . . better two, even three's
more fun, 'cauu you get a chance to
talc-i- everything. Put your carte
away, scramble Into the buggy, or buy
yourwlf a round-tri-p ticket and head
straight for Fort Worth.

jot XU Wonih . . .
FAMOUS CHARCOAL BROILED
STEAKS ARE "THE TOPS" AND
NOW ENJOY A NATION WIDE
REPUTATION FOR FLAVOR

rgsfjfMsjB-- . km 1 - WusTT&iJLllrwi

Tuesday

Beethoven; Allegro assal,
dante con moto. Allegro ma
troppo.

An- -

non

Intermission.
Two Ballads Chopin; F minor,

at major.
Nocturne, B major, Opus 62, No.

1 Chopin.
Premierevalse oubllee Liszt.
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 12,

Llsxt

The JamesJonetArc
Hosts To Their Club

STANTON, Mar. 11. Spl. Mr. and
Mrs. James Jones were hosts In
their home recently to membersof
the Thursday Night Bridge club,
Decorative appointments and col
ors on the refreshmentplate car-
ried out a St. Patrick's motif.

Presentwere Mr: and Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Poole,Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs,
Noren Anderson, Mr. Phil Berry
and the host and hostess.

RALLS WOMAN IS
KILLED IN CRASH

LUBBOCK, Mar.'ll. WP An au
tomoblla accident six miles north-
east of Lubbock claimed the life
of Mrs. J. O. Ragle. 80, of Ralls
late Sundayafternoon.

The car her husband was driv
ing overturned when It struck
shoulder of the highway. Her hus
band, 81, entered Lubbock Sani
tarium, where he was considered
satisfactoryIn condition this morn
ing.

MR. LASSITER'S
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Latsiter and
daughter,Rosemary,,are' In Merkel
where they were called Sundaydue
to the death of Mr. La&sller's
mother, Mrs, T. R. Lasslter, Serv-
ices were scheduled for 3 o'clock
this afternoon In Merkel. Mrs.
Lasslter, who was 71 years old,
succumbed following a heart
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M,ss 1ANEOUS NOTE$
By Mary tVhaiey

' We lust thought of a solution to
cure all Ills if It were Just possi-
ble to make It work. What with
spring peekingaround a vomer
and In coma
tax noticesfill-
ing the mall,
we figure why
Isn't It possible
to turn your-
self In on a
now model like
an automobile
or worn out
radio?

Wouldn't It
be swell to get

wem
a new iV40 mouei or yourseuwun
a streamlined chassis, bright new
palrjt job and a motor that, was
twice as powerful as last year?

Sdmo sort of a' model with! knee
actlin, complete with new gadgets
and'speed in every line. Tnat sort
of appeals to our fancy as we' drag
our out-mod- exterior aroundwith
It Working on about two cylinders
and needingnew spring coverings.

It doesn't seem right that the
human being divine should be less
privileged than an automobile.

We have even got this thing fig
ured out for some folks; for in-
stance, lllto those who prefer sec-
ond hand editions and this spring
would rather buy a 1939 car than
a 1940. Take all tho turncd-l- n mod
els and place them on display and
we guess that some of us would
look pretty good to others not as
familiar or as critical as the own-
ers.

Just like trading a car, you get
a brand new set of knocks and rat-
tles In place of the ones you had
gotten used to but with a brand
new us we figure what we couldn't
get done In a day wouldn't be worth
doing.

TelephoneCo.

EarningsUp
ST. LOUIS, March 11 UP)

SouthwesternBell Telephone com-
pany, reporting net earnings for
1939 of 321,114,838, an increase of
$1,281,207, said today Its business
during the year was bettered by
"moderately improving" conditions
In the territory it serves.

The number of company-owne- d

telephones Increased from 1,484,627
to 1,549,439 and long distancecalls,
aided by a temporaryupsurge fol-

lowing outbreak of the European
war, jumped to 47,744,262.

As a result of this greateractlvl
ty, the annual report said, the com
pany s gross operating revenues
for the year totaled 392,897,368,
compared with $89,533,935 for 1938.
Total operating expenses,however,
also Increased, from 357,935,889 to
$59,017,583,and in taxes rose near-
ly a million dollars from 311,889,-98- 3

to H2.72L838....--
The net earnings of $21,114;888

available for Interestand dividends
compared with $19,833,681 the pre
ceding year.

Discussing service Improve
ments, the company said a coastal
harbor radiotelephone system
would be completed soon In the
Galveston area to meet communi
cation needs of the shipping and
fishing industries In the Texas
gulf coast waters.The systemcon-

sists of a transmitter at Galveston
and receiversnear Corpus Christ!,
La Porte and Port Arthur to con-

nect ships with land telephones.
Theodore H. Vail Memorial

medals for noteworthy deeds of
public service were awardeddur
ing the year to telephone em
ployes. They included: bronzemed
als, Miss Pearl Inez Martin, opera
tor, Dublin, Texas.

LAND OFFICE CLERK
CLAIMED BY DEATH

AUSTIN, March 11 UP) Funeral
services were planned here today
for Major John Waller Hawkins,
chief clerk in the general land
office who died yesterday.

Waller, a World war veteran,had
held virtually every position in the
land office.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
FrancesB, Hawkins; three daugh
ters and six grandchildren.

FOUR DIE IN FIRE
NORTH BERGEN, N. J Mar. 11

UP) Four persons burned to death
early today In the destruction of
a two-stor- y frame house.

Fire Chief Joseph McLaughlin
identified the dead as Charles Jen
sen, Sr., 60; his wife, Elizabeth, 61;
their son, Charles, Jr., 21, and Jo
seph Russell, 61, a guest

WASHINGTON, Mar, 11 UP)
National

week began today this
being tha last week to figure out
your Income tax.

In every state men and women
are working over papers containing
words and brackets a challenge
for the most adeptmathematician.

The easiest part of tha job 1

the first line filling In your name.
From here on the Income tax form
becomes progressively harder.

Item one la where you state your
salary, if your boss won't tell you
how muchhe paid you, or it you're
ashamedto ask, you just have to
figure this out for yourself.

The next four Items are the
items. They

deal with how much money you
took In on dividends, Interest on
bank deposits, notes, mortgages,
corporation bonds, annuities and
nuucianes.

The word fiduciaries sends many
a person to a dictionary, Once a
man who didn't have any listed
$14.20 he won on a horse that came
In second.

At "contributionspaid" you com

Building Material Show Being Held
Today,TuesdayBy Wm. CameronCo.
If serine has made your house

look dingy and last year'swall pa-
per makes you see spots beforo
your eyes, the Open House being
held today and tomorrow at Wil-
liam Cameronand Company, Inc.,
700 Scurry, Is the place to go. The
company Is having a Building Ma-

terial Show and featuring every-
thing necessaryfur building or re-
modeling.

Chief among the attractions are
the six model houses on display.
They are actual reproductionsof
0ameron'a "homes of the month"
hnd , completo In every detail.
Shown with each4iousaIs tho floor
plan. Thesehontcs are budgotcd on
an FHA loan basis.

Also displayed are new designs
and patterns of wall paper for ev-
ery room. In the house. The paper
comes In blues! and greens that
don't fade and bright colors that

1930 Hyperion Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
PrestonR. Sanders

Mrs. V. V. Strahan spoke on an
article from the AUantlo Monthly,
"But People Must Eat," when the
1930 Hyperion club met Saturday
afternoon in tho home of Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders. Mrs. W. L.
Mead of Wichita Falls was a guest
of the club.

Mrs. D. P. Watt spoke on Red
Cross work being done in Big
Spring and Mrs. Omar Pitman
gave a mlnuto tcvlew on antiques

A round-tabl- e discussion on tho
condition of the world today was
held. Mrs. J. E. Hogan is to be
next hostesson March 23rd.

Others presentwere Mrs. Hogan,
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. Ben

Miss Clara Secrest, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. R. V. Middloton,
Mrs. J. p. Lopcr, Mrs. Tom Pierce,
Mrs. E. V. Spence,Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Pink ElephantParty
Given In Stanton

STANTON, Mar. 11. Spl. The
Pioneer club met Thursday after
noon in hte home of Mrs. George
Bond, for a Pink Elephant party.
Bridge was the diversion of the
afternoon. For prizes, each member
brought articles wrapped aa gifts,
which had become"pink elephants"
In their homes. Thesewere dis
tributed according to scores. Mrs.
Ernest Epley won high score and
bingo, and Mrs. A. R. Houstonwon
consolation.

Present were Mrs. Flllmorfe Ep-
ley, Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs. B. A.
Purser, .Mrs. H. A. Huoston, Mrs.
A. R. Houston, Mrs. J. P. Boyd,
Mrs. J. C. Mott.

British Tommies
To GetTasteOf
American Ration

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)
British "Tommies" in the French
front line soon will be eatinga new
emergency ration developea Dy

dietary experts of the United
States army and so will 65,000
American soldiers.

The British government, it was
learned today,hasplaced an initial
order with an Indianapolis firm
for a consignmentof the new can
ned "chow."

The United Statesarmy will give
"Field Ration, Type C" a two-da-y

tryout during the big maneuvers
in Texas next month.

The ration, deslgnea ror a pos
sible three-da-y emergency during
fighting, is packed In twin tin cans,
each with its key opener.

Each man will carry one
can of meat and

beans, one of beef stew, one of
meatand vegetable hash, and three
companion cans, each of which
contains six ounces of crackers,
one ounce of sugar, and three-
fourths ounce of pulverized cof
fee, soluble even In cold water.

The new ration costs-- 70 cents a
day (as against the present dally
ration allowance of 40 2 cents),
but the price Is expected to be re
duced by quantity production.

FDR HAS A COLD

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)

President Roosevelt was confined
to his White House quarters today
by a headcold. His physician, Rear
Admiral Ross T. Mclntlre, said It
was a nasal cold and that he had
asked Mr. Roosevelt not to come
to the executive offices today. The
president will receive all his call-
ers at the White House proper.

IncomeTax Week The PeriodYou
WishYou Had Learned Arithmetic

mence to feel ead that you didn't
give more to charity.

After "interest paid" and "taxes
paid," you come to "other deduc-
tions authorizedby law." Here you
try to figure out if you can In
clude the doctor's bill, the dog's
keep and that $9 you believe you
lost out of your pocket Answer

you can't
The next three items are design

ed to make you smile again. They
let you take off 10 per cent If you
earned your own income, subtract
$2,500 if you are married, and then
take credit for dependents.

The baby Is good for a S400 de-
duction, but there Is nothing you
can do about (he brother-in-la-w

you've been boarding for a year
and a half.

Item 17 Is where the government
comes In for the itllK This calls
for super-arithmeti- 'for you have
to take four per cent of what's
left and that's just about the tax.

Before you seal the envelope,
don't forget to take thereport to
a notary public. Thousands of
persons forget this every year and
nave to do It all over again.

make a .dark room sparkle.
There are Venetian blinds and

built-i- n medicine closets, all for
modern homes. Then, too, there Is
the latest in clothes pressingw'lth
a built-i- n Ironing board. But un-
like tha type, this
board swings from side to aide, so
that the furniture doesn't have to
ba moved Into anotherroom while
you press a dress.

Built-i- n telephone cabinets are
also on display, together with a
range with a new wrinkle called
a "ventahood" that makes odors
and.greaso disappearand keepsthe
kitchen walls spotless.

With all these and other Items
for the new or remodeled home It
Is tho company'sthoueht to nro--
vide, everything for the home,owner
so that all the customer haa to fur
nlsh is the furniture and the wife.

TWO RELEASED
MADRID, March 11 UP) The

last two American prisoners of
war In Spain Conrad Stowcja and
Alf Andreason were released to-
day to John N. Hamlin. United
Statesconsul In Seville.

Tho two are expected to sail for
New York within a few days.

MAINE SENATOR TO
RETIRE FROM OFFICE

WASHINGTON, Wl
Tha retirement of Senator Fred
erick Hale ), soon will end
a record family service the
senatestretching back years.

His grandfather served In the
senate during the Civil war, his
father was a senator during the
Spanish-America- n war, and Hale
entered-- the senate during tho
World war. He will not be a

for In November.
"Twcrity-fou- r

Is' enough," said the soft-spok-

New Englnndcr "It will
better If some younger "man

takes my place."

MAN FATALLY SHOT,
SON IS IN CUSTOPYt.

BURLINGAME, Calif.,; 'Mar, li
UP) Andrew W. Steed,' 4$, was
shot and fatally woundod while
bed at here last night His
son, George, 22, was taken Into
custody by police.

Police Captain John J. Hartnett
said friends and neighborsof the
Steeds told him thcro had been HI

feeling between the father and son
for some time.

SMASHES WRONG
CAMERA, 1TUPPED

LINCOLN,

photographic

Girls Need 'Build-U- p'

headaches,

dysmenorrhea mal-

nutrition. ForMCARDUI
stimulating

Improving

Daily Heraid Music Appreciation Offer

TEN GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available

SCHUBERT'S
Celebrated "Unfinished" Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S
Immortal Fifth Symphony

MOZART'S
Symphony G Minor

WAGNER'S
Preludes "Die Meistersinger" "Parsifal"

BACH'S
BrandenburgConcertosNos. 2 3

DEBUSSEY'S
"Afternoon of Faun"

"Clouds" and "Festivals"

HAYDN'S
Symphony 99 in Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY S
Symphony Minor

BRAHMS'

FRANCKS

obtain the 10 symphonies andymphonlo masterpieces and thalectrio Itecord Player to be distrib-
uted, proceed as follows:

Pint, fill in mall the Reserva-
tion Form printed below.

The purpose or una form la not toobligate you In any way but to en-
able us to estimate the quantity of
records and Record Players to haveon hand to meet the demand.

Xach day during this mualo ap-
preciation offer we will publish a
reminder setting forth thadate on which each symphony will
be ready. You can get the four sym-
phonies listed aboveat any time
come in for them at once. Subse-quent symphonieswill bs releasedone every two weeks wUl be
available Watch the re-
minder coupon which will be pub-
lished dally. It Is not necessary foryou to clip the couponsIn order toget your records or Record Player.

Tou obtain eachsymphony, which
consists of or four double-face-d,

records, for a pay-
ment of 11,41. payment is not
for each record but for all TURKS
or FOUR records.Bymphonles which
consist o( PTVH 13-ln-ch

records require a payment of
1D8 for the entire symphony of

all PIVB records. The OesarPranck
Symphony In D Ulnor, on account
of 1U great length. Is divided Intotwo each unit consisting of

Mar". 11 -

of In
83

years the senate
long

be
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When a burglar in a warehouse
started to make off with a piece
of copper wlro he was 'blinded by
tha glare of an exploding bulb on
a hidden camera.

He wrecked what he thought'
was the "live" cameraonly to dis-

cover later that the object of his
destruction In reality was a
"dummy,"

Officers, equipped with the
evidence, arrested

Mike Lutzyn, 24. They" said he ad-

mitted the picture was his.

Many girls ltnow where to turn
for help for 'the ner-
vousness cramp-lik- e pain of func-
tional due to

has helped
them by appetite, in-

creasingflow of gastric Juices and
So digestion. Thus many
are assisted to build physical re-

sistance to periodic distress. Or,
CARDUI may help you if taken a
few days before and during "the
time." Used by women for over 50

years. (Adv.)

.

No. 40 in

to and

and

a

No. E

No. 4 In F

To

and

and
thereafter.

This

double-face-d

In

In

SymphonyNo. 2 In D Major

Symphony In D Minor

RULES & CONDITIONS

coupon

three

units,

three double-face-d. records,and the cost of each unit la 11.40the same aa tor any other three-recor- dgroup.

a auantitT nf .i. 1....
known as Phllharmonlo Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful recordalbums which hnv tn ... .
individually for eachparticular

rt '
thJhU n.1T0 obt"d all ten ofyou can securetheBectrto Record Player tor apaymentof only 3.
IUcord Player earUtf. youewdVS
group of records, your second. thlMLpr any other group, merely by mak.tag a deposit of Afteyouhava"d sll of uwio symphwdei.
JM be returned'to you. Sua!whether you get your Record PlayS
beforeor after you haveobtainedaa
Snl?;jfB'0Bl. the cos to you U

rate Record Bymphonle DaLuxe Model, eiijlciid taVnbMease. U available at a hhVprtos.
lrilV'.ln? sItervaUon onta w distributionlems. Please check whether ornoS
we will acknowledge your reserra.

wh.EJfP"00 aua obllf atlog
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JjOCATED in all sectionsof Texas,141 refineries
manufactureinto finished petroleumproducts 80 per
centof the State'scrudeoil production.

contrast,Texasprocessesonly 3 pier centof its cotton
production andnone of its wool or mohair.

Petroleumrefining now constitutes41 per cent of the
value of all Texasmanufactures.

Of the 225,000Texansregularly employedby
theoil businessof theState,25,000skilledwork-
menand5,000office employees(a$50,000,000
annualpayroll) areemployedin this onedivision
of our oil industry.

All of the Texasoil refined in our State, whether used
Texas or shippedto otherstates,paid last year in taxes
averageof 9.8 centsper barrel.
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Poll Tax And Democracy
It may be Just and expedient, as many people

believe, to abolish the poll tax as a prerequisite to
voting; but It would be neither Just nor expedient
to abolish it in the mannerproposed to congresslast
week by Mayor Maury Maverick of San Antonio and
others.

They would do It by passinga federal law pro-

viding fine and Imprisonment for any state official
who refusedto let anyone vote for president or con-

gress unless hepossesseda poll tax receipt
This would place election officials between the

devil and the deep blue sea; for In Texas, and seven
other statesthe stateconstitutionsrequire a poll tax
receipt In all elections. If a Texas election Judge
obeyed the proposedfederal law he would violate the
law of his state.

If poll taxes as voting prerequisitesare abolish
ed, they should be taken out of the state constitu
tions by the people of the statesaffected, not re-

moved violently by questionable and probably un-

constitutional federal statutes. Can congress,of Its
own free will and accord, compel Texaa to rewrite
Its constitution? Well, it did with the prohibition
amendment;but that amendmentdidn't last very
long as amendments go.

There are practical reasonswhy the poll tax -- 3
a voting prerequisite should be abolished, but the
charge of being undemocraticIs not one of them.
Possession or nonpossesslonof $1.75 is not a test rf
a man's democracy. Neither Is the ability to read
and write, nor staying in one state a year or one
election district six months. Tet in Texas all these
requirements must be fulfilled in order to vote. If
payment of a fee of $1.73 is undemocratic, why isn't
the literacy test equally so?

The chief reason why the poll tax as a voting
requirement'should-b- e repealedIs becauseit keepa
a good many people out of elections, and our elec-

tion results too often reflect the opinion of only a
minority of the citizens. Any step that would In-

crease citizen-participati- in elections would be a
food one, and abolishing the poll tax would do that

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Years ago there came out of the

gorilla dives of the big river towns a complicated
form of piano playing known as boogie-woogi- e. lis
rhythmic patternswere unpredictable. It was blood
and bonestuff, bred In the fingertips, and only a few
negroes, and almost no whites, could play It. "Pine
Top" Smith, now dead, and a few other famed river- -
town characters,notably "Crippled Clarence" Lofton,
and the two Yancey boys, Jimmy and Alonzo, were
boogie-woog-ie kings.

Around them gathered three big strong boys
named Meade Lux Lewis, Fete Johnson,and Albert
Amnions, who brought to boogie-woogi- e a sort of
vague, slush-botto- refinement; then they brought
it to Carnegie Hall. Since then they have prospered
in an underground GreenwichVillage tavern known
as Cafe Society.

No one really knows what boogie-woog-ie Is. It
hasnever been set down on paper. But Elliot Paul,
the novelist, thinks it goes straight back to the be
ginnings of what music was first Intendedfor.

Basically, it is a kind of bass figure with the
right hand making variations around the left. But
the left hand is melody, too, In a Bach sense.Simpli-
fied, you might say that boogie-woog-ie is a game of
cops and robber, with the right hand (the cops) try
ing to overtake the left.

Modern swing addicts .have misnamed boogie-woog-ie

'gutter-bucket,- " or low-awin- but Elliot Paul
thinks it has loftier qualities. He came home from
Paris Just to study it, and only the other night he
gave a concert with Amnions (his teacher), Lewis,
and Johnsonto a packedhouse at the Cafe Society,
Paul is a bearded, shy, Intensely enthusiastic man
and one of the very few whites the negroesaccept
as a top notch boogie-woog-ie player.

Famousfor his Life and Death of a Spanish
Town," and at least eight other novels, Paul took
some boogie-woog-ie records to Paris with him and
attempted to transposethe notes topaper.He found
that they defied him. When h returnedto the States
he sat atAmmons' elbow for months mastering is
complicatedpatterns.

Boogie-woogi-e is full of "shakes" and embellish-
ments, probably because itwas "born" on rickety
eld pianos then on their last legs. The dilapidatedold
uprights have passed on, but the shakes have re-

mained.When Paul gavehis concert tho other night
Lewis, Amnions' and Johnsonstunned him by pre-
senting him with a ''diploma"; no other white man
ha aver received this signal honor from the boogie-wag-es

kings, although Boh Zurke (the. old tomcat
af Mm keys) and a few others are recognized as

players.
TX the three, Paul says: "Ammons hasan Olym- -

i attitude toward nis piaying, ana is always
i.i,, Johnson is serious and ...

Lux (Luxembourg) Lewis thinks in npcturns
'at hasall the nostalgia of his race. Either Instlnc-trvat- y

ieHows. I couldn't lose them even If I stopped
in (tM middle of a piece and began playing back-

wards. Neither readsa note, although Ammons once
Isjred yesno for a famous orchestrafor two months

My found out he couldn't read."
hasyawed U the conttrucllon of his tenth

Fsaaas ta tha HUto," to capture the elusive
varisuMskS m aew-woogv- e ana put mem aown on

irr Vmt Jtset tits they are to be published
In afesMMBf farm. Me is doing this for Levli,

who ho e he Is right.
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter Bbc

Night Of Fear
Toml was going back into the

world from which the Tolands had
rescued her; back to fighting for
herself without the assurance of
the gloomy old house as a final
haven. And she was going away
with a stranger.

What la wrong, dear?" Pudgy
Mrs. Morris placed an arm about
her.

Toml shook her head. "I have
so much," she tried to explain,
"and I can't share It with the

"Oh, tush!" Ths arm dropped
away. "The Toland's could buy
and sell half of Chicago and never
know It They're buried under
money."

"Mildewed," corrected Toml.
At the airport, Torn! was thrill-

ed with half-fea-r, and
She actually leaned on Bar-tell- 's

arm and was relieved to find
it strong and dependable.

Once she was In the air, she
forgot all abouthis arm. It couldn't
help here there. As she would
afterwards explain, she wasn't air-
sick, but neitherwas she air-we- ll.

She developed an acute antago
nism towardsBartcll, who sat Just
across the aisle from her, Every
time sue saw him delving Into
salad,sandwich, or whatever those
mistrable containers contained,her
gorge arose and her distrust of
tha man increased. He wasn't
human,she thought

It was night when they reached
the bay area; at leastTorn! assum
ed it was. The fog was so dense,
lading daylight only meant the in
crease of gray vapor. Toml felt
chilled through. How could any
puot find a port In that pea-sou-

Even the stewardess seemedmore
alert, and more eager to reassure
the passengers.

Bartell tried to explain things
o icmi. -- iney come in on a

beam," he told her. "It's a new ex-

periment After they're over their
home port, the aLlp Is landed by a
remote control which is operated
irom the ground."

"You are helpful," groanedToml,
wno nad seen maps of that sec
tion and knew the airport was a
long isthmus with water on two
sides and a third side of water not
too far away.

But they did land, smoothly,
evenly, skimming down a runway
wnere even the floodlights looked
anemic.

Bartell'a car had been left at the
port He suggested stopping an the
Inn for dinner, but Toml turnedgreen.

If you don't mind." she bereed.
faintly, "I'd like to go to the farm
immediately."

"Why not stoD at tha hotel to.
nigral"

Tomi, who couldn't know how
smartly alert slie appearedIn her
traveling clothes, loneed onlv for
a bed, one to which she could lay
some personal claim.

"I have a farm, haven't IT" she
inquired. "Or Is it too far v,i.ir bu eveningsuriver

ttarteu shook his head. "Tf.
closer than a hbtel," he conceded.
"Just remember, you asked for it"

.Fiendish Joke
Tomi remembered and rejoiced.

She didn't want to ride a mile
fanner than necessary in thi tna
The moment they left the port they
were In complete darkness.

Occasionally the pallid red eye
of a field light flickered at them,
and several times, on sharply
rounding turns, Tprol saw the
white lips of waves breaking on
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tha shores of tha drive.
There was a stretch of high

ghostly lights, and
the smooth stop

ped.

..x.-.-

then

"Ah," said Bartell, but Ills tri
umph at finding a dirt road In the
darkness meant nothing to Toml.

she tried to force from
her mind the horror stories she
had read. She looked at her

for In the re-

flected light from the dial board
he Machiavellian.

F5S

rock-edge- d

darkness,
abruptly highway

Bravely,

com-
panion reassurance.

appeared
Suddenlyshefelt that this whole

thing was a fiendish Joke. She
could imagine Oreat-uncl-e Timo-
thy, floating above them on a sub-
stantial crust of fog, flapping an
over-siz-ed pair of wings and laugh
ing at her.

The car came to a suddenstop.
"Welcome home," prated Bar--

tell, blithely.
She had no retort She had low

ered the window and looked out
She saw nothing. She heard noth
ing. She doubted if there was any-
thing out there. Yet this was the
frog farm.

Bartcll came around to her side
of the car, but Toml was loath to
leave this sanctuary.

I dont hear anything," she ac
cused.

"Was there some particular
sound effect you expected?" he
Inquired.

Frogs," prompted Tomi.
They're down for the winter,"

he remindedher.
"Down?" echoed Toml. "Oh, of

course, down."
But where, she wondered, did

frogs go?
"I wired Old Abe that you'd be

here tonight," Bartell said, help-
ing her out of the car, "but I guess
the old duffer didn't receive the
telegram. Sure you don't want to
go on to the Alameda?"

"No," said Toml promptly and
finally. She didn't want to go an-
other step, not even one ahead to
the house which was supposed to
be in the offing.

Bartcll walked aheadand Toml,
following him, went along a gar-
den path where trees dripped
scentedmoisture down the collar
of her coat; where long fronds of
rerns reacneaout to trail wet fin-
gers along her ankles. Bartell be-
gan walking up steps. Toml fol-
lowed him closely.

"I'm going back to see if there
isn't a flashlight in that car," he
decided. "You wait here."

Tom iwaited, shivering. She'd
never before known that you
could hear silence. This silence was
deep and profound. It made you
want to do something to break It

Bartell broke it, passionately,
when he tripped over something.
He was limping when he return-
ed, the round, white eye of a
flashlight preceding him.

Silently he fitted the key in the
dock, turned it and threw open
the door. Toml followed him in
side.

"Just wait until I get my hands
on Old Abe," he grumbled, and be-
gan swinging his flashlight this
way and that as though he ex
pected to find the caretaker tuck-
ed away under an umbrella stand.

A New AUen
Toml, tiptoeing behind him, for

got uncle Timothy as a winged
cherub and though of him as the
ghostly figure standing in that
Stygian hole off the hallway. Bar--
ten struck a match, lighted a kero-
sene lamp, and Uncle Timothy's
ghost turned into a cream-colore-d

Hopl rug, hung on the wall. It was
a beautiful rug. Toml Imagined

this was a beautiful room if one
could see beyond the circle of the
Inadequatelight

Bartell kneeled before a fire-

place, striking more matches. It
seemed Old Abe had at least laid
a fire.

Ths sudden spurt of flame re-

vealed a new Allen Bartell. There
were no golden glints of laughter
in his eyes. His Ups were set In a
rigid line of disapproval.

"Aro you sure you're not afraid
to stay here alone?" he asked,
straightening up.

"Should I be?" counteredToml.
"Any normal girl would be," he

retorted.
Toml didn't know why that re-

mark hurt as it did. Not even his
explanationsoothed the wound.

"Here you are In a strangecoun-
try, in a strangehouse. Isolated by
fog- -"

"But when I'm alone," Tomi
flashed him a lovely smile, "I'm
confident I'm In good company."

Bartell waited several moments
before be either moved or spoke.
He spoke first "There are matches
on the mantelpiece. There is wood,
off the kitchen. The bedrooms are
upstairs.Good night!"

Ho was gone. The door slammed
behind him. Soon his car started
with a roar, then the noise faded
in the distance.

Tomi drew a long breath and
looked around. She shivered and
started towards the fire, then
stood frozen with terror. Someone
was tapping on the window-pan-e.

Three thoughtsflashed In Toml's
mind. Screamingwas useless. She
could blow out the flame in the
lamp, but the firelight would sUll
reveal her there, alone. She had
better get out of sight

Perversely, the only deep shad-
ows were near the window from
whence the tapping came. Toml
made the transit swiftly and stood,
breath indrawn.

There it was again. Tap, tap,
tap, tap. The tapper must be in
sane. She'dbetter try to peer out
She moved closely to the window,
then straightenedup with a shaky
laugh. Condensed fog was drip-
ping from the eaves to some metal
object below.

Tiptoeing, Tomi returned to the
divan before the hearth to sit gin
gerly on the edge. She as aware
of the house, as one would be
aware of a vast, unknown entity.
Behind her and above her, were
ten rooms; ten cubicles of poten-
tial danger.

"Afraid?" Toml laughed a bit
hysterically. That wasn't the word
for it; she was petrified; neverbe-
fore had she spent a night alone
In any house, and aheadof her. If
she were to retain this place, lay
five yearsof nights.

"That's It," she whispered.
"That's another catoh. They
thought I wouldn't dare stay here
alone. That's why they made that
provision about the family, "Well,"
she concluded lamely, "they win.
All I want Is daylight III go, glad-
ly."

Again she held her breath. Had
she Imagined footsteps on the
porch?

Continued tomorrow

LIFE SENTENCE

McKINNEY, Mar. 11 UP) A. A.
Sprouse, farmer, faced a 99 year
prison sentencetoday In the poison
deathor his wife,

A Jury yesterday convicted
Sprouse of murder in the Novem-
ber 1939 poisoning.

--rt0fn Crr--

WMhlnqton Daybook I Daily CfOSSWOrd Puzzle
WAMUNGTON-No- U to the Philadelphia man

who atari ths presidenthas) so far cracked up
mentally and physically that his personalphysician
has taken up residence at" tha White House In order
to be near"htm every momenti

Homebody's been kidding you.
Admiral Ross T, Mclntyre. the President's doc

tor, hsnot taken up residenceat the White House,
and he's still bug-eye- d, as ha always baa been, over
the president's metabolism.

In short, he can't understandwhy the president's
physical reactionsare continuously normalfor a man
of his age,why hisheart, his kidneys, or some of his
othervital organsdon't showsomesigns of weakness
occasionally. But they don't And the presidencyhas
a pretty bad record as a J .alth-cracke- r, too.

FEELS HIS TEARS
a

Now, Mr. Phlladelphlan, If somebody has told
you that the presidentUrea more easily as he enters
his eighth year in the White House that both his
mental and physical snap are not so good as they
were on March 4, 1933, then you'd be getting the Mo
ray about thepresident'shealth.

For ha does feel the weight of his 58 years
probably not so much as the average man, but he
does feel 'em. In truth, he himself felt the need of
a vacation when he sailed for the Canal Zone a few
weeks ago. He was pretty faggedout

The president takes his physical and mental
health seriously particularly his mental alertness.
He doesn'teven trust the word of his doctor and the
people around him on that score. He's got a personal
test he's constantlyapplying to himself.

It's the presidential press conference. The presi
dent regardsthat twlce-a-we- meeting with the best
minds in capital Journalism as his own private
mental testing ground. His good naturedbanter with
the reporters Is often-tlm- more than that

Occasionally he's deliberately swapping verbal
punches with the reporters Just to assure himself
he can take It and dish It out as fast as ever. In
evitably he's found out and the reporterswill agree
with him that he's not slipping.

A COLD BUT NO FLU
On tha physical side It is a fact that he's not

quit the man he was when he entered the White
House. Physical exertion tires him more quickly. He
doesn'tswim every day in the White House pool any
more. Two, sometimes three, swims a week suffice.

Strangely enough, this cutting down on exercise
is not making the presidentflabby. His weight's still
within ths 182-1- pounds it's been ever since he
came to the White House.

For years the president has been susceptible to
sinus colds In the winter. He had one this winter
That helpedaccount for those circles under his eyes
when he delivered his messageto congress early in
January. But a few weeks later they were gone,
along with the cold. And he didn't havethe flu this
winter, as did most of his fellow Washlngtonlans.

There are signs the president puts first things
first more than he used to, letting the secondary
burdens fallon other, younger shoulders. He doesn't
take the more Irksome White House stints as seri
ously as most people think he does.

. .
v.HANDPA ROOSEVELT

In short, age is mellowing President Roosevelt
faster than it's Irking him. I have noticed that the
president Is taking a more fatherly attitude toward
the newspapermen,the people around him, and In
a broadersense, the country at large. It Is almost a
grandfatherly attitude. Leastways,he's handing out
more grandfatherly advice thesedays, and fewer ag
gressive political uppercuts.And you almost reach
the conclusion that he would rather not deal In
uppercuts.

Anyway, Mr. Phlladelphlan, somebody's been
needling you on the point of the president'shealth.
The president begins his eight year in the White
House as chipperas a California blue Jay.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD If your education on the subject
of bananas hasbeen neglected, "Torrid Zone" is the
place to make amends.

"Torrid Zone" has a locale In a vaguely Central
American bananaport. The story, says Pat O'Brien
who's in the picture, is another "Front
Page" with a different background. Pat's feud Is
with JamesCagney, and the girl Is Ann Sheridan.

But the picture marks the banana'sbiggest dra
matic break since last year's "Only Angels Have
Wings." That picture was more concerned with fly
ing than with fruit, however, so In "Torrid Zone" it
may be said that the banana,for the first time, takes
the spotlight.

There is more to the bananathan meets the eye
or taste.If your acquaintancewith the yellow fruit is
limited to casual exchanged with the
big bunch hanging at your corner fruit stand, you
have much to learn. The bananaIs a science. Johnle
Marl can tell you that.

Johnle Is a n Spaniard from Barcelona
who went Into bananas when he was nine years of
age. He looks around 45 now, which gives him a long
familiarity with the banana.He has beenIn bananas
only for the movies In recent years. Wherj he Isn't
technical adviser on a banana movie, aa now, he
works on Spanish-languag-e films.

It's Johnle who has seen to it that Pat's office,
headquartersof a bananacompany, has the proper
scientific props. There's a table covered with test
tubes, bottles andJars of pickled bananas,whole and
in cross-sectio- n, and chemicals. There'sa big bunch
of bananasencased in netting that's for

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, says Johnle, bananas
were taken as they came, pretty much. Root-ro-t,

pests and other damagingfactors were accepted as
Inevitable. Now science fights them, constantly
strives to Improve the strains, increase production
and college graduatesare taken for the Jobs.

Whenyou're in the bananaknow, you neversay
a "bunch" always a "stem." Each cluster of ba
nanas on a stem is a "hand," and a good hand should
have It "fingers." (Has the baby eaten its finger to-

day? It's recommended.)
Johnle told me a great many things I hadn't

suspected aboutbananas,which arefascinatingitems
when you get to know them. Here are a few: one ba-

nanatree gives off only one stem of bananasa year.
But the tree, cut down after the fruit is taken,starts
working right away toward next year'scrop.

The banana trees worst enemies are tropical
storms and rats. They can't do anything about the
storms, which leave a bananaplantation a shambles
of broken trees, but there Is a bounty on the rats,
which attack theroots.

Stern is the name of Russia'snew generalissimo.
It is also a word symbolical of an unyielding dispo-
sition, or, again,an indication of a place a fellow Is
likely to get kicked. Boston Herald.
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ClerifT man's

title: abtr.
Biblical

country
Went In
Masculine

narae.,
Washedlightly

Protecting wall
or rsUlns

Army
prefix

Slower
container

Sound of a
young chick

Marks of
Olve variety to
Small bed
Sceneof

combat

6:S0

6:43
6:00
0:15
6:30
6:45

7:80
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:15

7:00

7:30
7:45

8:15
8:30

9:30

10:30

11:05

12:00

12:30

2:00

Texas

rives
siacx

meal
Evlli

blews

5:00

7:00
7:15

ehitlon to turdya Pnli
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Negative prefix
It.

Sugar-TleMl-

Female shetp
Ytgelablea

II English
17. Indian

weight
DOWN

X. By word of
mouth
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7:15

8:00

8:45

9:00
9:05
9.15

9:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45

2:15
2:30

river
East

KBST LOG
Monday Evening

Jerry Iinvlngstone Orch.
Edna O'DelL
The Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson,
FleasantdateFolks.

Melody Sweetheart
Permian Basin Assn.
Voice of Romance.
News.
Lang Thompson Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Abilene ChristianCollege.
Southwestern University.
Frontiers of Progress.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Tuesday Horning
To Be Announced.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
Anson Weeks Orch.
Morning Devotions.
Tonio Tunes.
Hllo Hawalions.
Billy MacDonald
Highlanders.

Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Organ Melodies.
RussianRhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News. '
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
Songs of Carol Loighton.
News.
Agriculture on Parade.
Neighbors.
Dencopations.

Tuesday Afternoon
Slngin' Sam.
Curbstono Reporter.
The Laff Parade.
Ben Bernle's Orch.
Backstage Wife.
Easy
Julian Aklns.
Our Gal Sunday.

Dean Oliver, Soprano.
Texas School of the Air.Henry Clncone's Orch.

MASTER'S
ELECTEIO SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Field Ignition

805 3rd phone

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE tM

his

828

OU
W.

-- it Shop
Neon Sign Service)

Plumbing- Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

Ho Fix Anything

700 3rd Pkone 600

1 dura resin
g. Low gables
. Licks up with

the tongue
f. Propeller fora

small boat
(. Chooserather
7. Seed covering
S. Bpoonllke

Implement

I. Batutatlon
10. Chess pieces
It Canadianprove

, Incei
IT.1 A consider-

ablenumber
11. Canvasshelter
U, another

title to
zt. Measures ,et

separation
IS. Metalliferous

rock
St. Angry
zs. Summit l

it. Inclination
downwardIt Nonclrcularre--
taUng piece

31. Playingcard'
It, auclal

neld
IT. Pillage
35. Exhausted
L Author of "Un

ela Tom's
Cabin"

41. Compound

45. Ages
it. Unit of force
47. Light touch
41. Anger
41. English

consonant
to. Wild animal

si

wm

55
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I

10:00

10:00
10:15

10:45
11:00

11:15
11:30

12:15

12:45

Tour

and

Aces.

Mrs.

&

M7

E.

abbr,

aires

anow

ether

2:45 Good Health and Training.
8:00 News: Markets.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Paris Junior College.
4:00 W. P. A. Program.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 The JohnsonFamily.
4:45 To Be Announced.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 John Agnew, Organ.
5:15 Bill McCunc'e Orch.
5:45 To Be Announced.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 McMurry College Band.
7:15 News.
7:30 Mozart Concerto Series.
8:00 Songs and Sonnets.
8:15 From French GHQ, Victor

Luslnchl.
3:25 Musical Intrelude.
8:30 Laugh 'n' Swing Club.
9:00 TCU Campus Varieties.
9:30 Les Concerts Symphonlques

do Montreal!
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

This Is The Season
for

WAFFLES
Hot and full 0f flavor!

Get 'cm at

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service
610 East Third St

BOOT A SHOE REPAIRS
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

C. C. BALCH
BOOT SHOP
Now Located At
18 RUNNELS ST.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Banlt Bldg.

Phone 893

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

FISH FOR LENT
City Fish Market

Sea Food Inn
Also Sea Food Dinners

Ml West 1st Phone 11C8

TUNB IN

$&&&
1560 KILOCYCLES

The Dally HeraM Slatla
StudJoj Crawford Ketel--Lead Us Yew Kan"
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MoundCorps
Key To Sox's

Title Hopes
Foxx, Croriin, Grove
Slock May Slump
This Season

By GAYLK TALBOT
BAItASOTA, Fla., March 11 UP)

If the extraordinary success of the
Boston Red Sox In producinggreat
young players the Jost seasonsWill
hold good only one more time, then
Tom '; TfaWkcy'a fabulous outfit
might' give 'the Yankees a really
close,race this year.

Last seasonManagerJoe Crontn
came up with a pair of beauties,
Ted Williams In right field and
George Tabor on third, while Bob-A- y

Docrr was developing Into a
brilliant second baseman. Now he
has a good, solid club that needs
only one thing to make It a serious
threat to the Yanks pitching.

It Is almost necessaryfor light-
ning to strike the Box In their
pitching departmentthis year if It
is going to dp any good, for even
next season might be too late.They
could finish only a poor second lost
year with Jimmte Foxx powdering
the ball for a .360 average and
Crontn hitting .308. Obviously, that
can't go on much longer, for both
Joe and Jlmmle own to 33 years,
which Is getting along for an

Neither can they count on Lefty
Grove to go on forever. So, the last
of that group of super-star-s who
cost Yawkey a fortune are going
to lose their great talent soon.

Crontn has hopes. He sat on the
bench here and pointed out a half
dozen tall, young pitchers.All come
up with fine minor league records.
If one or two of them should make
good, the Sox would have a great
shot at the flag, Joesaid.

The team probably will have a
more thunderouspunch this year
even than it did last, Joe said. He
is thoroughly sold on the last of
the DlMaggtos, Dominic, and Is try-
ing to decide only whether to play
the youngsterIn left or center field.
Which ever It Is, RogerCramerwill
hold down the other post.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Mar. 11 UP) Jack

Doyle, Broadway betting commis-

sioner, will send the Redsout fav-

orites over the Cards . . . Chuck
Fenske, the new mile king, wants
a job in a New York law office,
which should be a lead pipe cinch
to arrange.-- '

AH HA!

Dick Hvland of the Los An-

geles Times has been doing
little gum shoe work . . . He
thinks tho reasonClipper Smith
changed his mind about going to
Loyola ILosiAngeles) is that they
promised him two dozen Junior
college placersuould be on deck
In February, but that only one
honed up a d end.

Cecil Travis of the Senatorsset
somo sort of a record when he re-

ceived his diploma from an Atlanta
baseball school in exactly two days
. . . Both Bud Ward, the national
amateur champ, and Jim Ferris,
Australia's open and amateurking,
will play in the North and South
open at Plnehurst next week..
Esther Williams, the good-looki-

Los Angeles swimmer, has token a
movie test and it turned out o. k.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Nlxson C Denton, Cincinnati

Times-Sta-r: "Arturo Godoy's
style must be catching ... A
lad by the name of Crouch
fought in Los Angeles the other
night."

Connie Mack Is predictinga first
division finish for the A's and he
isn't just talking for the news reels
. . . Coach Dean Cromwell teaches
his SouthernCalifornia track stars
to run pigeon-toe- theory being a
runner gets more drive out of all
five toes than Just the big one.

M'EXL SAY
The Dartmouth Student Dally

reports an Injured tkller was
slightly unconscious . . Nothing
like a college eddlcatlon, boys.

WRONG AGAIN
So the Tigersareusingdead balls

In training . r . We had an Idea
they'd be eight balls.

1941 S'WESTERN
BOWLING MEET
TO FORT WORTH

i. J

. TULSA, Qkla.. March 11 W) --
The SouthwestBowling association
elected Kyi McGee of Wichita,
Kaa., presidentyesterdayto fill an
unexpired term and awarded the
1041 tournament to Fort Worth,
Texas.

McGee succeeds L. C. Baston,
Tulsa, who resigned.

Only other changes effected di-

rectors, C. E. Leonard of Houston,
Texas, was named to succeed Mllo
Clark of Dallas, Texas, and Marty
Kalow of Enid, Oklo., to replace a.

.low townsman, A. H. Holland.

Constipated?
rpr years I bad eccuional conailpatloo.

iwful rasbloatiac,kcadacfacaand batkpaioa.
mucins always Helped mm away, low. Ieat Haute, banana, oie. anTthiw want.New felt better." Vtt, "ll-t- f Sflktf
w iWsiWBsjrjB wi

CeMta Bros. Bnw
CnnntighsM Phtfps, VniggM

TfTnfi raamo springdailymhuld fr ! --, H

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Bob Wooten, Ex-

With Longview
Bob Wooten, who In 1939 hit .264 aa first basemanfor the Lamesa

Loboca of the WT-N- circuit afte'r playing stretcheswith the local
club and the Midland Waddles, bobs up with Longvlew of the East
Texas league this year.

Bob, a southpaw who had plenty of local following, la working out
with the Dallas Texas league club.

Other former WT-N- leaguerson the Dallas roster are Mar
vln Gramly, who pitched for Goldsboro of the CoastalPlains loop
last summer, Cecil Bmyly, a MX hitting outfielder for the Rebels
In '39, and FrankHargrove,who batted .198 asa first basemanfor
Monroe of the Cotton Statesleague,the last campaign.

Gramly was on the Lubbock roster In 1938 at the same time that
Smyly and Hargrovewere playing for Neal Babe's Hobbsnine.

Gramly enjoyed a successful campaignafter going to Golds-
boro, chalking np 16 victories aa against seven reversals.

Smyly rapped out two singles and battedin a run In an Intra-squa- d

game In the Dallas camp Sunday.

Francis And White Anchor The

Midland Hi School Track Team
Jimmy Lawrence, one of the

greatest fullbacks to ever play
In the Southwest conference, Is
also working with the Rebels.

Jimmy, who completed his
football eligibility with Texas
Christian In 1930, will play In the
East Texas league the coming
season. A catcher, ho managed
Tiffin of tho Ohio State loop last
summer,hitting .324.

The real .name of Tom Yawkey,
the wealthy owner of the Boston
Red Sox, Is Thomas Austin.

After losing both his parents at
an early age, Tom was legally
adopted by his mothers brother,
William H. Yawkey, later assumed
that name.

Osbume Newton, red headed
trackster of the localhigh school
squad, is a former gridder of

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Sox Leaders Worry
Over DiMag Injury
By the Associated Press

SARASOTA, Fla. Officials of
the Boston Red Box were relieved
today to find that an injury suffer
ed by rookie Dominic DIMaggio in
yesterday'sexhibition with the Cin
cinnati Reds waa nothing worse
than a sprain.At first It had been
feared a small bone In his ankle
might have been broken sliding
Into home plate. Before the acci-
dent DIMaggio had lived up to bis
heralded reputation with two sin
gles and a spectacular fielding
play.

HUMPHRIES OVERCOMES
MUCH OF WILDNESS

FORT MYERS, Fla, Manager
Oscar Vltt of tho Cleveland Indians
Is keeping his fingers crossed on
Johnny Humphries, a promising
pitcher who was too wild for the
Tribe lost year. In three Innings of
a regular-Yanniga- n game yesterday
Humphries was Impressive and
didn't give a single baseon bolls.

SOPHOMORE JINX MAY NOT
BOTHER BARNEY M'COSKEY

LAKELAND, FUu The way
Barney McCosky Is rapping the
ball Indicates the sophomore jinx
of the major leagues Isn't going
to stop tho Detroit Tigers' out-
field star. He had a big hand In
helping crush the Brooklyn
Dodgers 11--2 yesterday.

CLASS D PRODUCT SHINES
IN CAMP OF SENATORS

ORLANDO, Fla. The prire pack
age in the Washington Senators
crop of rookies this spring appears
to bo Sid Hudson, young pitcher
plucked from Florida's Class D
league. He set down the New York
Giants in order for the first twp
Innings yesterday, although touch
ed for two runs in the third.

BRYANT TESTS ARM
AVALON, Calif. All of the Chi

cago Cubs will be watching anxi-
ously today as pitcher Clay Bryant
gives his arm a test in an intra--
squad game.

PEEWEE REESE TO BE
ON SIDELINES 10 DAYS

CLEARWATER, Fla. The
Brooklyn Dodgers are hard on
shortstops.Young Peewee Reese,
being groomed as an eventual suc-

cessor to Manager Lee Durocher,
suffered a split palm yesterday In
fielding a hot smash by Barney
McCosky in an exhibition game
with the Detroit Tigers. He'll be
out of action for 10 days.

EXPECTS DEVELOPMENT
SAN ANTONIO Theremay be

some development soon in the
St. Louis Browns, lone holdout
case. Catcher Joe Glenn. Presi-
dent Donald Barnes lias Intimat-
ed therewould be, but didn't say
what kind.

Ga, March 11
UP) Golf salaried
seekingto fatten their-- bank rolls
along-- th winter trail, squared off
today In the final 38 holes of the
HM9 ThomaavUle open

the. winner much In doubt
"to the starting teq at Glenn

Arven's eettrse with a Mica lead

HART

Baron To Play
Season

Marshall where ho lettered two
years as an end and a blocking
back.

Newton was good enough to
rate all-sta-te mentionIn that sec-

tor.

The Midland high school track
squad, which will probably enter
the Stanton meet thht wetkend
along with Big Spring, Forsanand
possibly Coahoma, was thumbed In
a dual match last week by Mona-han-s

but boasts a powerful, versa
tile squad.

Jay Francis, tho very capable
footballer, Is the Bulldogs' dash
man and chief point getter. He Is
given plenty of help by J B.
White, who runs the high and low
hurdles, the 100-ya- dash and
pole vaults.

LeeSavoldNot

ReadyFor Joe,
SaysManager
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LEE SAVOLD

By DILLON GRAHAM
NEW YORK, Mar. 11 UP)

Pinkie George carries pictures of
two boxers around In his Inside
coat pocket Pinkie is a bright-e-y

ed mite of a man who manages
fighters. He pulls the
out and shows them to you.

"He looks like Dempsey, don't
he?" Pinkie asks.

"Course, Dempsey was a bru
nette and my boy la a blond," he
explains, "but their features are
alike. See those high cheek bones?
And the nose and forehead and
chin? Savold looks like Jack, don't
he, huh?"

Yeah, you agree, he does, but
can he punch like Dempsey?

"Well," Pinkie says with a shrug
and a smile, "Dempsey was some
socker." Then his eyes brighten.
"And my boy is a socker, too. He
can hit with either hand. Short,
powerful punches. He knocked out
10 of his last 13

To hearPinkie tell It the bond
of friendship between him and
Savold Is even greater than that
between Joe Gould and Jim
Braddock, probably an aU-U-

high In the boxing racket.
"This Savold Is a fine, upright

kid and I think the world of him.
He's married and has a pair of
the swellest little kids you ever
saw. And a sweet wife. Hell, rd
rather quit boxing than match
him against someone I didn't

were National Open Champion
Byron Nelson of Toledo, Ohio,and
Lloyd Mangrum of Oak Park, I1L,
whose first-roun- d 68'a gave them a
stroke advantage.

Far of 71 was bettered by only
four player yesterday. Herman
Kaiser of Akron. Ohio, shot a M,
and Paul Runyan of White Plains,
N, Y, bad a 79.

BYRON NELSON SHARES LEAD

TH0MASVILLE MEETING
TH0MA8VILLE.

professionals,

tournament
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photographs

opponents."
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IRiceHerbert,

Performers
Only .Two MeetsLeft
Oh EasternIndoor
ProgramFor 1940
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GREGORY RICH

NEW YORK, March 11 OP) It
still take races ratherthan build-
ups to produce records.

That argumentwas proved to he
the most doubtingThomases at the
Garden Saturday night, when two
brilliant competitors produced
world records for 600 yards and
two miles, while Chuck Fenske won
an mile In his slow
est Garden time of the year.

Jim Herbert cut three-tent- h of
a second off hl own Indoor 800
mark. In winning in 1:10.9, hs had
to come from third place In the last
lap.

Greg Rice, the toy bulldog from
South Bend, Ind., had to come from
secondplace in the last 80 yards to
take the two-mi- le in new record
Ume of 8:36.2.

Herbert and Rice, togetherwith
Fenske, Al Blozis of Georgetown
and Allan Tolmlch of Detroit today
stand out as the leading perform
er of the season.

Two major Indoor meets remain
on the easUrn program.

CageTournaments
Hold The Sports
Spotlight

NEW YORK. Mar. 11 UP) They
finally finished up a long, hard
basketball seasonlast week and
now Bome-4- 0 of the best teams are
about to start all over again in
tournaments which have some
claim to being "national champion
ship events.

Tho Metropolitan Invitation tour
namentat New York, the national
collegiate of the "little college"
national Intercollegiate tourney at
KansasCity all get under nay this
week.

Although It Isn't a scheduledpart
of the tournament, the Big Six
playoff at Wichita, Kans. tonight
gets the N. C. A. A. tourney under
way. When Oklahoma belted over
Kansas 47-3-6 Friday. It threw
those two teamsand Missouri into
a tie for the conference title. Nqw
they have to decide which will
play Oklahoma Aggies Saturday
for the right to enter the Western
regional tourney of the N. C. A. A.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By the Associated Press

At Los Angeles Major League
All stars 4, Pacific Coast All Stars
L

At St Petersburg, Fla. New
York (A) 8, St Louis (N) 7.

At Lakeland, Fla. Detroit (A),
11, Brooklyn (N) 2.

At Tampa, Fla. Boston (A) 13,
Cincinnati (N) 10.

At Orlando, Fla. Washington
(A) 8, New York (N) .

At San Diego, Calif. Pblladel
phla (A) 8, San Diego (PC) 3.

Today's schedule:
At St. Petersburg,Fla St Louis

(N) vs. New York (N).
At Anaheim, Calif. Philadelphia

(A) vs. Los Angeles (PC).

PRIZE OFFERED
WICHITA, Kas., Mar. 11 UP) to

spur interest among sand-lotter- s,

the national semlpro baseball con
gress will give a 1600 bonus to its
first alumnus who lasts a full sea
son in a Class AA or major league.

think he had a S0-C-0 chance with.
"You know," he says, "after Lee

knocked out Jim Robinson a few
weeks ago in bis New York debut
I had an offer to send him against
Louis In the Garden. But I don t
know If he's ready for Jo yet. I
turned down that dough because I
didn't want to take a chance on
Lee getting hurt

A year ago when Pinkie took
chargeof Savold the boy weighed
232, "He had been a bartender in
St Paul and had done a pile of
eating and beer drinking. He'd
been fighting on and off for seven
years without much success. He'd
becomediscouragedand disgusted.
But I told him he could amount
to something. So be began train-
ing andnow he's down to 182. Gets
around fast and hit harder," he
says.

Lee, now 24, hadn't had much
tutoring before Pinkiegot him.

He may be th next champion.
Certainly If be get as many
cracks at Lout as Auturo Oodoy

j old Bvwd would knock Jo out.

TwoTexasTeamsPlayIn
YCollegiateMeetTonight
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

KANSAS CITY, March 11 UP)
The little man who wasn't there.
Isn't hire either for the fourth an-
nual National Intercollegiate bas
ketball tournament

West Texas 8 late glories In the
title of the world's tallest basket-
ball team and the average height
or Its starting lineup the past five
years hasbeen8 feet, 4 Inches.This
season it has climbed an Inch prl
marlly because of Center Charles
Halbert, 6 feet, 10 Inches of mus
cle.

Halbert U Identified as the
"tallest regular" In tho nation but
he wont be too conspicuoushero.
Maryville, Mo., Teachers, unde-

feated In 20 straight games,brought

DUTCH MEYER TO COACH NORTH
TEAM FOR ALL-STA- R BATTLE

Homer Norton To
Handle Southern
Representatives

AUSTIN, March 11 UP) Nine of
last season' all-sta-te football play
ers win oe seenin action here next
August In the all-st- ar game that
climaxes the annual Texaa Hle--
tscnooi coaches association coach
ing school and the North sauad
win nave seven of them.

The squad were completed ex-
cept for ono player on the South
team when association official
methere during the statebasket-
ball tournament
The North .will have thtis all- -

staters:Jack Harris, Breckenrldge,
end; Pat Ferris. Lubbock, tackle:
Jim Wright, Bulphur Springs, and
Audrey GUI, Sweetwater, guard;
Howard Malsy, Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas), quarterback: Francis
Pulattle, Waco, halfback, and Joe
Tyson, Lubbock, fullback.

The South .strings along with
Travis Raven, Austin's one-ma- n

backfleld riot, and Harold Stock--
bridge of Austin (Houston), at
end.

Mentor Named
Dutch Meyer, coach at Texaa

Christian university, will be In
charge of the North team. Homer
Norton, coachof Texas A. e.r.d M,
will tutor the South.

Meyer and Norton are head In
structorsfor the school.

Players In the all-st- ar game are
boys who have finished their high
school eligibility.

The all-st- squads:
South Callahan, Wink; Francis.

Midland; Medanick, Pecos; Raven,
Austin; Starke, Taylor; Roberts,
McAllen; Roman, John Iteagan
(Houston); Robinson, Dayton; Sa
lem, Austin (El Paso);Btockbridge,
Ausun (Houston); cox, Donna;
Mercer, Temple; Ferguson, Orange;
Huffman, San Jacinto (Houston);
H. B. Alston, Livingston; Rodri
guez, Brownsville; Cooper, Corpus
Chrlstl; J. C. Alston, Livingston;
Wilklns, Odessa; Boggess, San
Marcos; Moore, Brackenrldge (San
Antonio); Redus, Klngsvllle; Walk-
er, Austin (Houston).

North Harris, Breckenrldge:
Haverbeke, New London; Casteel,
North Side (Foit Worth); Post,
Waco; J. W. Giccn, Gainesville;
Farrls, Lubbock, Brlscndlne, Wood--
row Wilson (Dallas); Lnngham,
Mineral Wolls; Wright, Sulphur
Springs; Pike, San Angelo; GUI,
Amarlllo; Roberts, North Side
(Fort Worth); Baldwin, Glade--
water; Sachse, Elecira; GUI, Sweet-
water; Collins, Breckenrldge; Mal-e-y,

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas); Pu
lattle, Waco; Tyson, Lubbock; Rob
erts, Tyler; Holder, Wichita Falls;
Buster Roach, Masonic Home (Foit
Worth); Crooks, Vernon; Hawkins,
Nacogdoches.

OstracismThreat
To ChicagoUniv.
Is Apparent

CHICAGO, Mar. 11 UP) A threat
of ostracismftom all Big Ten var
sity sports activities hung today
over the University of Chicago.

The cleavage between Chicago
and the other conference schools
came Into the open Saturdaynight
when athlctlo directors declined
to give the Maroons basketball
games on their scheduled "until
some questions are answered."

The conference has been waiting
for those answersever since Chi
cago abandoned intercelleirlate
football last December 21. Shortfy
after the school took this action
an "unknown spokesman" for the
Institution said "you can't play Big
Ten football without being crooked
as far as the league rules are con
cerned."

Three week late' PresidentRob
ert M. Hutchins said In a speech
to the students that thereIs no
such things as "legitimate subsi
dization" Under the conference
rules.

In a statement Issued through
Commissioner John L. Griffith, the
athletic directors said they took
"no exception" to Chicago' dec!
slon to give up football, but added;

"However, a statementof an un
known spokesmanfor the trustees
and the Issuance of a pamphlet
containing false statementsderog
atory to the conference, by the
alumni council, s'eek to the dl
rectors to be contrary to confer
ence procedure."

The director asked Chicago, In
effect, to hand over to Major Grif
fith for Investigation any charges
of rules violations by otherschools,
or to retreat from It contention
that there 1 cheating. They sad
they wpuld delay completing the
basketball slatesuntil Chicago had
bad a chanceto make clear it pc--J
suoa.

Bte Howell, a reserve center, who
also Is 6 feet, 10 Inches.

Halbert haspitchedIn 423 points
this season aa his club won 33 of
32 contests by piling up 1811 points
to us? ror roe opposition.

Ills coach, Al Baggett. Is a mere
o iccu incnes. uamrelt haswon
60 per cent of his games the last
live years and says the "tall boys
can be great ball player and the
naight adds to the color and show
manship of the game."

other "giants" to compete In the
week-ton-g ordeal:

"Bob Hunt, a 6 feet. 8 Inch Divot
for Kansas Wesleyan. Ha recently
poured In 29 points in one game at
the El Paso, Texas, tournament.

Jack Brllcy of Louisiana Normal,

Finns Win As

TildenPlays
Don Budge

NEW YORK, Mar. 11 UP) Old
Bill Tilden made one of his In
creasingly Infrequent tennis stops
in New York last night and both
current tennis history and the
fighting Finn are the betterfor It
today.

Gaunt and bald and spry enough
for his 47 years, he wasn't any
match for the masterful Califor
nia wizard, Don Budge but no-
body expected him to be. It waa
worth the price of admission and
many of the seat sold for 810
apiece to see him unloose hi old
cannon ball occasionally.

Budge drubbed old B1IL 7--C 8--2

then teamedwith Berkeley Bell to
smother Tilden and Vlnnle Rich-
ard, 3, 63 and then dead tired,
he bowed to Fred Perry In a three
set single match.

The show grossed over 811,000
of which the Finns will get about
$8,000.

LARGE FIELD DUE
TAMPA, Fla, Mar. 11 UP) Ap

proximately COO of the best men
and women marksmen of North
andSouth America are expected to
compete In the ninth annual nat
ional mid-wint- er championship pis-
tol tournament, opening here to
morrow.

Teams Include the state highway
patrol and. civilian entries for
Texas.

1
w.

PEOPLE at
equals

beats him by an Inch and by three
poinia in scoring. Hunt's slxe Is
equalled byBill Castleberry of East
Central (Okla.) State.

Andy Ecklea of San D esro Hll.
la a midget of 8 feet, 4 Inches.

unly two of the seven "regu-
lars" on the West Texas teamare
less than S feet, 2 Inches.One of
theseIs ErnestSchur, 5 feet 11.
His mate have takencompassion
on him and electedhim cantaln.
Eight gamesare on today's pro

gram, including:
S p .nuEaatTexas State, Com-

merce, Texas, vs. Rlpon, Wis, Col-
lege.

9:30 p. m. West Texas Stat,
Canyon, Texas, vs. Northern State
Teachers, Aberdeen, S. Dak.

WTexasGolf

TourneyTo

Wichita Falls
WICHITA FALLS. Mar. 11 UP)

The West Texaa Golf Association's
annualtournamentwas awardedto
the Wichita Falls Country Club
Sunday and the dates May 18-1- 0

were set at a meetingof the asso-
ciation's director at Mineral Wells.

With Sweetwater. Blir BDrinir.
Lubbock, Fort Worth, Ban Angelo
ana Mineral wells represepted,a
unanimous vote gave the tourna
ment to Wichita Falls.

Club President C, E. McCutchen
said that the course wlU be put In
aa fine condition a for the Texar
PGA tournament held last fall on
the same site.

Phillips-Midlan- d

GameTickets
Are Available

Ticket sale for th Phllllns Tlre- -
Mldland basketballgame,scheduled
to be played In the local high school
gymnasium Tuesday evening, 7:43
o'clock are being conducted by
memoers orroe Phillips team.

The ducat were being offered
for 28 cents each.

Midland will bring a strong team
here and Is expected to supply a
supreme teat for the city cham
pions.

:

TELIPHONB CABLE SPLICERS...
tie together thousandsof tiny cop-
per highways ox your voice.

telephone
Furnishing you telephone service in
Texas requirestwo things , , , people
atwork,and money atwork. It takes
money to provide the poles, wires,
switchboards,cables... it takea

peopleatwork to mold this equip-
ment into a telephonesystem

for Texas.

Busy at theJobare 8,500
skilled menand women.

.H II

HGB

the user.

SOUTHWESTERN IELI TELEPHONE CO.

ThreePiemen
AreNaittedA
All-Sta-rs

Hopper,Palteraeit
And Merajam Gutti
Tho Honers

The VaUffhn'a thnat Mm -

let of Big Spring failed to wla aay
honors In tho Sterling City laatftn-de- nt

basketball tournament eett
ducted last weekend bet three of
the Piemen' player were aaased
to the saad aa
chosenby specialJudges.

Dave Hopper, forward, Pat PaU
terson, center, and Jake Morgan,
guard, were named to a squad ef
10 along with Doty, Odessa,Leon
Jennings, Ellis Part (San Angela),
Johnson, Son "of the. Legion (San
Angelo). Wesley Jennings, E1U
Parts, Welsh, Sons of the 'Legion,
and Dennis, Sons of the Legion.

The Ellis Part team won cham-
pionship laurels by defeating Water
Valley, 30-3- after subduing
Vaughn's, 33-3-0, In the semifinals.

Box scores:
Legion FG FT TP
J, Covington, f 2 1 3
D. Miller, f 1 0 2
P. Stroud, f t 2 0 4
H. Welch, c 3 0 8
C. Johnson, f 2 0 4
J. Dennis, g 8 0 12

Totals 18 1 12
Vaughan's FO FT TP
Harland, f ...., 0 11Hopper, f 0 11Vaughn, g 0 11Morgan,!..... ,,5 0 10
Chapman, c .......... 2 18McCrlght, g 10 2
Patterson, o 2 0 4
Rogers, g 0 11Burns, g 0 0 0

Totals . IS 4 SO

CONSOLATION
Ellis ParU FG FT TP
Probst, g 3 0 S
W. Turn, f .0 0 0
W. Jennings,f .3 2 8
Peeples, o 0 0 0
Hunt, g ,'l 2 4

Reed, g 0 0 0
L. Jennings,g ........ 6 3 IS
Spoonts, g ,... , 113

Totals 14 8 SS
Vaughn's FO FT TP
Hoper, f 4 10Morgan, f 4 x ll
Harland, f , OilPatterson,c 3 0 8
Burns, g , 1 n 2
McCrlght, g 0 11Chapman, g ,. 113Totals 13 7 33

mJWmSXTHOUOHT AT
1 mc riroi wMnmnu

1 St OF COLDS'ACHES OR
Ska. INORGANIC PAIN

Caf
II

, I Si.Joseph
vssacste.Aspimm

UM
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service

BuS

work plus MONEY atwork
Texas

Behind eacior these8,500 telepheiw
jobs in Texasis more than $15,8 a
telephoneequipment andplant.

The invested savingsof thotMaaefe
or people,the skill andJudgmentef
Texastelephone employees,teaaa
together to furnish thebeat arid
most dependable telephone
serviceat the lowest possible
eost to

S?
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WestTexans
waiTeUdr;
RangeWork

COLLECJE STATION, Mar. 11

West Texas giita to Washington
April & to tell the nation about
range cohscrratlonwork and what
It has done for Texas ranchmen.

For on that date a Garzacounty

ranchman,Walter (Cap) Hoy, and

an AAA range Inspector, George
JCSootty) Samson,will discussrange

conservationwork In their county

and In the rest of Texas over the

National Farm and Home Hour,

the dally program of the National
Broadcasting System devoted to

farm and range work.
The Garza county program will

ba one In a series entitled "Today's
Soil for Today and Tomorrow"
with one program being presented
very Tuesday. The series started

with a talk by It. M. Evans, nat
lonal AAA administrator and will
end with a talk by Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace. Par
ticipants on the remaining pro-cra-

will all be farmers and
ranchmen who will explain coiv
aervatlon work In their own local
Itlca.

Selection of Garza county to pre-e-nt

one of the two programs on
range conservation was mado from
a long list of Texas countieswhich
had done outstandingwork under
the program, according to V L.
Cade, state Agricultural Conserva
tion Association committeeman
from Slayton, in whoso district
Garza county Is located.

Roy is chairman of thec ounty
Agricultural Conservation Associa
tion committee and Is

with the conservation

2C;
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situation in the county and la thai
section of the slat. pointed
out. Samson, who has
Inspector the program began
In 1937; has supervised done
under the program and "knows

every foot of
land In the county," he said.

The fact that all of tho 63 ranches
In the county, ranging from 610
acres to 100,000 are cooper
ating fully In tho program was
given by the committeeman
as one reason for the selection of
Garzacounty.

Since tho program
county ranchmen have
282 tanks for supplying stock with
water and have practiced deferred
grazing on an average of 80,000
acres annually, AAA records

Tho two Garza county represen
tatives will go to Washington, D.
C, to appearon the program.

Get The Habit!
Drop In at tne MastersCafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE S99

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg.

Phono SG6

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U. S. Patent Offlo

SHBBBBBBnl BBssssssV JrS BsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

"I don't know whether I can vtany 3u
not you'll haveto ask my lawyer."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U 8. Patent Office
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SUPERMAN,

rrs SWELL OP KMNTW FIRST PUCE
VOU TO TAKE SUCH 1 PLEASB CALL ME
AN INTEREST IN CLARK. ANO SECOHCU

MV PROBLEMS, MR. A MUCH
kPNT. RUT WHY DONTN MORE INTERESTING- -

YOU TELL ME SOME- - PERSON. TELL MB 4
THIN& ABOUT VOU R JABOUT VOURVr
SELF? vw--tt FAMILY.

OAKY DOAKS

tsJAKYANDCEDRK:

HAVE AT LAST
REACHED THE

HERYLAKE
WHICH

ENCIRCLES THE
SECRBICrrfOF

OGPUT.WHEEE
XHBLADYLORNA.

IS HELD CAPTIVE

BYTHEEWL
DUKE OF DORK...

P'SSON-IN-LA-

SREflTEST $HOC7tW

rU9i;SHE'IC,THEM QUICK'S
1 YlNt,r1Br i

QUNI

DIANA DANE

Tit Forgetto Man

DAD' MMN UNVMrnjOYCD
FOB YEARS, ANO ITS SEEN
UP MB SUPPORT
AUT. tVK QUITE SOME
DIFFrCUCTY WITH TOMMV,
BROTHER. HE'S A OOOD KID
AT HEART RUT HE ASSOCIATES
WITH A CROWD AND
CONTINUALLY GETS INTO

DICKIE

x

TROU1L1S ARR I TO MAY D BEJTER
SLUM CONDITIONS. 1 IN AVE-J-BBB-1

COMPLETELY FOROOTTfrll vaaitII
US HELPLESS, WHY V --- MfT, NO, ,
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Things Are To Be D iff erentNow

K)NDAY, fcARCH

JerrySiegel Joe Shutter

"ALL
TERRIBLE LIVING

SOCIETY
PEOPLE? ,WAm

SOMEONB MEETS
70-5-1 RTl

AGAIN .SEftwA

"1

Good!

anybodycould boats, well,

A waiting
VYi way

DARE Worda
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LITTLE
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PeopleWho PlanTo Move March15thAre ReadingHeraldRentalAds
Howl Is Your Vacancy Listed On This Page?JustCall 728 or 729

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald wlU make- the
following charges for poHMcal
announcements,payablecash la
advance, ,

District etno $HU
County offlM $18.00
Precinct office ,110.00

The DAILY HERALD U author
lied to announcethe following can-

didate, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, IMOl

For CongTess, 18th District:
C. L. HABIUS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVTN ALLI80N
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateBepresentatlve
Plst Legislative district:
DOBSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIsL)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MOBB1SON
GROVKR B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. I. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District aerk:
MOnillS (TAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHEBFORD
J. D. (BEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NATL.

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L. (LCE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
aB. (CLAUD) HAULAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRMTTjH"

For Commissioner Precinct No. S

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLLNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANLEL
W. a (DILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUqUA

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,
mo.
For City Commission:

R. V. JONES
EDMERRIIX
J. C. LOPER

TARLETON STAGING
OPEN HOUSE' FOR
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

The senior class of Big Spring,
Coahoma and Forsan high schools
tecenUy received an Invitation
from Dean J. ThomasDavis, head
of John Tarleton College, inviting
them to be the guestsof the Steph-envll-le

institution at an open house
on Aprl 18. In addition to the in-

vitation from the dean, letters urg-

ing attendancewere received from
i epresentativesof variousTarleton
social clubs, who are sponsoring
the affair.'

Included In the program for the
hundredsof high school students
expected to attend will be a tour
of the campus, lunch In the dining
hail, motion pictures, a program
by the muslo department,and a
military review of the Cadet Corps.

HELP
assemble all your bills at One
place...

. $100 to $?,&
for that purpose,

Up te 2 Years to Repay
Lew Ceet

AuUmoMlw Fwaliure
fersensl aad Other

CoHsjtersJ
We WIN stoeefeiy try te

betf) yea.' rhtMfa latylliiwa C.r. i77

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BUT your furniture and floor cov-

erings at Klrod Furniture where
you do netteri

PhdIIo Notices
Ben M. Dayla A Company

Accountants iiuaiiors
S17 Mima Blag.. Abilene, Texas

BEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Launary. in ever too com
for us to wash. Fhona 17.

WE HAVE! taken over the Shan
non rooming and boardinghouse.
Try our meals and special Sun-
day dinners. Service Is out mot-
to. 411 Itunncls St. Phona 688.

ANTIQUES: See us for period fur
niture frames and rirst-cias-s up
holstering. Full line of samples
to select from. O. K. Furniture
Shop. 807 W. 4th St Phone 0B92

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldir. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 80
Rlz Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets provide relief

from backache, headache,ncr--
wA,tm InrilceitHnn. rAnatlna
tlon; poor circulation when caus-
ed by poor postureor Sagging or
gans, ulll Mrs. cuici oewen
Spencer corsetcer.Phone 918--

EMPLOYMENT
Uclp Wanted Male

CLOTHING SALESMAN Full or
part time. Excellent commission
and bonus arrangement.One of
the nation's leadingcustom made
clothing houses. Give full details
first letter. Box TNT, Care Her-
ald Office.

Help Wanted Female
REPRESENTATIVE for a good
line of cosmetics, nationally adver

tised; experience unnecessary;
we train. Address Mrs. "Vess
Drlskell, Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Texas.

WANTED an experienced, well
educated stenographer; must
have A-- l references.Call Room
220, Crawford Hotel.

LADY COOK for the Round Top
Cafe. 2405 8outh Scurry.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

WANTED a man or woman to buy
nail interest in sniau cue uuu
put in beer to serve. Good loca-
tion. Big Spring. Answer Box AL,

Herald. .
FOR SALE: Gulf Station on 14th

and Scurry Btreeta. Phone oia.

Houston Symphony
OrchestraTo Play
In Angelo Apr. 5 ,

The Houston Symphony Orches-
tra, oldest organizationof its type
In Texas, will give a concertin San
Angelo Friday, April 5, at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium. The 70 mem
bers of the orchestra will make a
special trip to San Angelo for the
concertwhich will be under the di-

rection of Ernst Hoffman, the or
chestra's regular conductor.

Mr. Hoffman is now In his fourth
seasonwith the Houston Sym
phony, had 12 years experience
previously in conducung leading
opera,symphonic and radio orches
tras, both in Europe and tne
United States. He Is famed for the
thrilling climaxes he builds. He
never fails to give bis audiences
an evening of great and inspired
music. Recentconcerts in Austin,
Galveston, New Orleansand other
cities have given his orchestrathe
reputation of being the leading
musicalorganizationof its type in
the Southwest and one well worth
rating full support by Texans as
a Texas institution.

Mr. Hoffman is known as a spe
cialist on Tschakowaki and tnclud
ed on the program in San Angelo
will be the tatter's famous "Fourth"
symphony, one well known andad
mired by West Texas lovers of fine
music

Mall orders for tickets now to
West Texas Concert Association,
San Angelo. Beats are priced at
$2.50 for adults, SL25 for students;
all seatsreserved.

Of

In At
What is one of the most com--

presensive stories of a single state
to be offered In the form of mo-

tion picture entertainment will be
shown to R1U theatre audiences
Tuesdayand Wednesdaywhen "A
Cavalcade of Texas," Inspiring
technicolor film produced by
JamesA. Fitxpatrlck, world-fame-d

traveler and film producer, Is pre
sented,

Produced originally for showing
at the New York World's fair by
the Texas World's Fair Commis
sion, Inc., "A Cavalcade of Texas'
Is having Its first exhibition In
Interstate Theatresdue to the fail
ure of the state to complete Its
building In New York.

An amazing amount of material.
revealing facta about Texas that
a great many Texansdo not know
and many more probably have
never imagined, has been incorp
orated in the color film. Not only
do the principal cities and their
major Industries find thorough
coverage In the footage, but many,
many more smaller cities, historic
landmarks,beauties of the coun
tryside, parks, natural resources
and projects also highlight the
production. Just M Jfce veteran
travelogue producer, FlUPatrlck
has broufifct audiences eetertalnH
meat inrougn ns camerastuaies
of foreign countriesand interesting
spots the world over, so has he

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: So line, 5 line minimum. Ea'ch successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: 11 for 0 lira minimum: So per Jlne per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate: (1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line per Issue,
Card of thanks,Co per line.
White space samea,type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate. w
Capital letter line double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof insertions'must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AM.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
Household Goods

A SINGLE hemstitching machine;
In good condition. Also sewing
machine. 1511 Main. Phone 1482.

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $3.93 up. Uso Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last

Fcts
FEMALE Chinese Chow; register-

ed. See T. P. Whlttlngton at
Wacker's or phone 675.

Miscellaneous
NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
' $2.08 exchange; fuUy guarantied.

Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easy paymentplan; smaii
down navment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19- 4.

BUNDLE Hlgerla for sale cheap.
See A. L. Clyburn, Knott Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Windmill without pow-

er; must be reasonable. Phone
1031.

Soil Conservation
Districts Created
By the Associated Press

Unofficial and Incomplete re-

turns from Saturdays elections for
the creationof 22 soil conservation
districts in Texas indicated most

of the districts were approved by

the farmers.
A two-thir- majoclly was neces-

sary to createa district
Harrison county reported 558

votes for the creation of a district
there, with 41 against

That county represents 558,000

acres of the 22,675,000 acres in-

volved in the referenda.
Partial returns from Caldwell

county gave 521 votes for creation
of the district and 19 against Re-
turns from Hays and Travis coun
ties, parts of which are In the pro
posed district were unavailable.

Earlier reports had Indicated
that the Bedlos Creekdistrict con-

sisting of 832,000 acres In Madison,
Grimes, Walker and Leon coun-
ties, 419 for the district and 310
against Some 250 votes remained
uncounted.

Conservation leaders explained
that official results would not be
availableuntil the state soil board
meets, probably this week.

VERSIONS DIFFER
ON PLANE BATTLE

PARIS, Mar. 11 UPI The French
disputedtoday the Germanversion
of an aerial battle during recon
naissanceflights made by each
side deep Into the other's territory
over the weekend.

They acknowledged that
French pilot was wounded but said
he was able to bring his plane back
safely to French soil and that
there was no basis for a German
report that a French plane had
crashedafter a dogfight over the
lines Saturdaynight

stressed theentertainment value
of the Texas subjectwhile present
ing an educational study In com-
parisons, facts and figures.

Cities reviewed In the film are
Dallas, San Antonio, Houston, Fort
worth, Laforte. Galveston, KU- -
gore, Fort Arthur, New Gulf, Luf- -

kin, Rio, Grande Valley cities with
their citrus groves, El Paso, the
Big Bend country. Austin and
Washington, D. C, where audi-
ences" meet famous Texas sons
prominent In governmentalaffairs,
Many of the Texas notableswho
are Introduced are Vice President
John N. Garner, JesseH. Jones,
JamesV, AUred, GovernorW, Lee
O'Danlel, Lieut Gov. Coke Steven-
son and Congressman Richard
Kleberg, owner of the famous King
ranch.

Industries and resources pic
tured Include cotton, oil, oyster
shell, cement, helium gas In Ana-rlll- o,

sulphur, timber, sheep, goats,
cattle, . citrus fruits and others.
Unusual methods of production of
many of these form the most In-

terestingportions of the film,
"A Cavalcade of Texas" (hows

in addition to the feature film, "Oh
Johnny, How You can Love,' a
comedy opus taking advantageof
(he popularity of the song by the
same name. Tom Brown, Peggy
Moran, Allen Jenkins and Donald
Meek are in the cast

ComprehensiveStory TexasTold
SpecialColorFilm The Ritz

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, tump uoieman.PhoneDI.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
menu. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage: lo
cated 410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate
Gllmour, 404 Goliad. Telephone
643.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt 2 or call 340.

ONE and 1 furnish-
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; located at
805 East 8th. Call 166, or apply at
711 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment S10 Lancas
ter St; close in; $12 month. Bee
Albert Edcns, 6 miles northeast
of town on Gail Road.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment; adjoining hath; half block
of SetUes; couple or 8 adults
only. Lovely bedroom In private
home for right glrL Phone 700.
Call 307 Johnson.

FURNISHED one- room apart--
rocnts. 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath andgarage. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1241. or. see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

ONE apartment two 2--
r o o m apartments; adjoining
hatha; Frigldalrcs; 9 tofSa
week; close in; bills paid. 603
Main. Telephone 1529.

KING apartments; modern; one
three-roo- m S new

apartments; bills
paid. 304 Johnson. " '

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage;private bath; elec-
tric refrigerator; couple only. If
Interestedcall at 611 Nolan.

THREE room furnished apart
ment and garage: private bath.
600 Lancaster; owner A. N.
Stephens.

UPSTAIRS furnished three-roo- m

apartment; private entrance;
couple only; 411 Lancaster,
Phone121.

Garage Apartments
rwo-roo-m garageapartment; hot

water; electric jrefrlgeratlon;
large closets. Also fur-
nished house. Bills paid on both.
Phone 602. Call 710 EastThird.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

In; board If desired. 706 Johnson,
NICELY furnished rooms reason

able; hot and cold water In each
room; genUemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Street

DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; close In; gentle-
men preferred.Call 1624.

NICELY furnishedroom adjoining
bath; rates reasonable. 60S
WashingtonBlvd. Phone 930.

CLEAN sleeping rooms; heat; hot
and cold water; close In; $3.00
up. .Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

NICE bedroom; summer rates.204
Johnson.

BEDROOM for gentlemen,private
entrance, adjoining bath. 1406
Main St Call Thornton 1144 be-
fore 5 p. m. or 1644 after S p. m.

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;
private entrance; men only.
Pleasecall after 6 p. m. Tele
phone 1728--J. 010 Runnels.

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

bouse;conveniences. Phone167,

THREE room furnished house;
bath; modern conveniences.
Phone46Z 1802 Scurry.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phone167.
8IX-roo-m unfurnishedduplex; dou

ble garage: want to rent to one
partyw Party can sub-re-nt part
See G. a Potts, 1099 Main tR.

THREE room duplex; private
bath; nicely furnished; located
at 809 Gregg. Phone 11CS-J-.

FIVE-roo-m modern unfurnished
house good location: rent rea
sonable; located 1808 Johnson
street Call 10W-- J or 764,

FURNISHED bouse and
bath; water furnished: gas and
light deposit made by occupant
way pnone 7. Residenceowe,

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS 1

Wis) a Brand New HIM
Bicycle

Bring VjMhB's Freeh Bread
Coupe to Ow Store,

ENTER'CONTEST TODAY!
Cteees Kareta Setb

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

tftsLJt lCla fli TkfsAHA lit

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE or trade:,3 lots at a
bargain; FHA approved. See W.
R. Beck, Camp Coleman.

Business Property
FOR SALE: Good Income proper

ty; residence;,brick busi-
ness bldg.; apartment;
all rented for SlOSjOO.iicr month.
A bargain. Write or tall at 1009
Main St

Oil Lands & Leases
FOR SALE: 80 acre oil leasehear

Rlchsrds-Shafe-r well at $4.00 per
acre,for limited time. C. E. Bar-
ker. 1209 Ft Worth NatT Build-
ing. Ft Worth, Texas.

Wanted to Bay
SMALL business In Big Spring.

AddressBox XAM, Herald Of-
fice.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers,Trailer nouses

FOR SALE: 16 ft Shelbo House
Trailer; all built-i- n features;
good tires; $283.00. See O. L. Mat
thew, Ira, Texas, cash.

FOR SALE: House trailer; mod
ern: rood condluon: built-i- n fix
tures; $200 cash. Apply 1403 West
2nd Street,H. L. BormvelL

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check-
ed, Tested and Tuned! Pick
Up and Delivery - rA
Service for ejl.pU
Parte, Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our RadioService) Department
We win treat-yo- lair.
Melvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for
the past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East Srd Street

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS

Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Saleat BargainTrices.$4.00 per
month.

"
Carl Strom

Honvj Appliances
--Frlrldah-"

Phone129 HS West Srd St

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator , . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

CostOf War

Climbing To
Dizzy Height

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 UP) --
The cost sheetsof Europe's war,
forming a scenic backdrop for
America's political drama, are
convincingbankersand federal of
ficials that it will be the most ex
pensive conflict in history.

Great Britain already is spending
at the rate of S0,6OO,OOO.OOO a year,
That amountsto 40 cents of every

dollar Its citizens earn. On a
population basis, it would equal a
127.000.000,000 annual budget for
tha United States, more than dou
ble that of any of tha high spend
ing depression years.

Britons figure the cost will go
up a third for the second year and
will double by the third year if
war goes on. The third year
would reaph a point which, if the
budget were met out of pocket.
would take 80 cents of every do-
llar earned In Britain if the earn
ings cameup to those of 1939.

The Frenchcosts are a little low-

er than those of Britain, but still
are) high enough to wrench the
souls of thrifty French taxpayers.
Franca la spending at the rate of
$7,400,000,000 a year, which would
be equivalentto $23,000,000,000 for
the United States. Compared to
French earnings, however, the
spending works out to more than
40 centsof every dollar the French-
men earn.

German costs are largely a mat-
ter of conjsctur. The best esti
matesat wh)ch expertscan arrive,
however, produce the roundedcon-

clusion that W centsof every dol
lar earnedin Germany Is being
spent by the state. Three-fourth-s

of this to being,raised by taxes,
contributions an) profits from
state enterprises.

Figures from Xusaea and Fin--
lane: are.hard to get. Nor U any
over-al-l figure available for neu
tral spending.

EASTER
i LOANS '

$5 andUp to
Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advanced for Car Li-

censeand blllsl

PEOPLES

FINANCE CO.
-J-UOL-Ward, Mgr. JL

vo leiruieum uiag.
Phone 721

EL NORTE
Tho Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
BOS Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 YearsIn Big Spring

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composlUoa shin
gles. Let underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment
8 yrs. to pay. Call 1504 for free
estimate.

GarnerLeaves
His Candidacy
With Voters

WASHINGTON, March 11 OT
Vice PresidentGarner has laid all
his cards on the table for the presi-
dential primaries, friends said to
day, and now will be content to sit
back and watch results.

Garner,a candidate for the dem
ocratic! presidential nomination,
has enteredthe April primaries' in
Illinois- - and -- Wisconsin: and the
Oregon and California races in
May.

He approveda slate of California
delegatespledged to htm Saturday
night telegraphinghis California
leaders that his candidacy "is In
the hands of the people" for de-
cision either at the democraticcon-
vention or at the November elec
tion.

Some of Garner's associatesin
terpreted the statement as an in
direct suggestion that President
Rooseveltif he wants a third term
also should give the people a
chance to vote directly on his can
didacy In the primaries.

Even though tha president baa
given no Indication as to whether
he will run again, delegatespledg-
ed to Mr. Roosevelt will be run-
ning against the Garner ticket in
most primaries where the vice
president Is entered.

Immediate political Interest cen
tered on New Hampshire, where
the first 1940 presidentialprimary
will be held tomorrow.

The bulk of a slate pledged to
Mr. Roosevelt was unopposed on
the democratic ticket

Most of the republican candi
dates are unpledged but are ex-

pected to support the "favorite
son" candidacyof SenatorBridies

). One candidatefor a dis
trict delegate'spost la pledged to
Thomas E. Dewey, although the
latter askedhim to withdraw.

Senate democrats In touch with
PostmasterGeneral Farley report
ed, meanwhile, that he had Utile
to say regardinghis candidacyfor
tne presidential nomination.

ADMITS SLAYING
HIS SWEETHEART

NEW YORK, March 11 UPl- -A
male nurse employed at Harlem
hospital walked up to a policeman
on Amsterdamavenue early today
and told a story that led to the
finding of the nude body of his
blonde sweetheart Elalns Rossi,
23.

She had been slain with
hatchet.

The man, Louis Grondlne, 46,
was quoted by Capt. Conrad H,
Rothengastas ssylng he killed the
woman when she lunged at him
with a knife during a 'quarrel in
his Amsterdamavenue apartment
He was booked on a charge of
homicide.

STUDENT INJURED
PRINCETON, N. J., March 11

(A1) The daring attempt of John
C Seed, who was following an un
dergraduatecustom dating back to
the 16th century, to steal the bell
clapperatop Princetonuniversity's
Nassauhall ended disastrouslyfor
the freshmanfrom Oak
Park, 111.

Seed was seriously injured Satur
day nightwhen he fsll SO feet from
mo wans or tne admin
istration building and landed on a
board' walk. Dr. Wilbur IL York
said the youth fractured his first
andutecostd-ktmb- ar vertebrae.

Seed-w-e 'reported "resting com-
fortably" at the university Infim- -
ary today

.t)3imit.miitiAiJ.&-- .. ,
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InsuredLoans
When you arc sick or disabled your payments are
paid for you and do not havo to bo made up. If
deathcomesyour contract is paid in full.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 B. Second pfeoae 862!'

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Individual Instruction in Typewriting and
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Sprhg, Texas
Hotel p&oae 800

. 1pBBBSBBBm
FREE! FREE!

Balanceof This Month Only

1 940 Auto License
With eachused car passengeror track
seldafter March 11, and retailing for $100 or
more.

BigSpringMotor Co.

CORRECTION
Omission of a line of copy In rlg Spring

Motor Company's advertisementSunday left
the Impression that all usedcarsBold"by "that
firm this month would bo furnished1940 li-

cense tags free. This error was the faalt of
The Herald advertising department and
should have readthat the plateswould be giv-
en only on used carssold afterMarch 11, and
applies onIyt to cars retailing for $100 er
more.

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

--LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

MNAl COHO

'"I cco2Sr"l

Fracture of the Spine (Broken
Back) Leave "Em Where They

Lie Treat Shock!
Tha back is made up of a series

of round boatsthatare flat on top
and bottom by Itjrers of cartilage
and Joined to each other by little
Joints on each side, and held in
plsee by ligaments.

There Is a canal or channsl that
runs through the whole spins be-

tween these round bodies in front
and the spinous processesor little
knobs that you can feel on the
backbone; In this canal Is the
spinal cord that carries all of the
nerves from the brain that go to
make up the nervesof the body.

What happenswhen there Is an
Injury to the back?

One of five things:
1. There may be only a bruise

or sprain:
t. One of the bony processes

that come off of the vertebrae may
be cracked or broken;

I. One of the round bodies of
the vertebras may be broken)

4. There may be a spring-bac- k

displacement (partial dislocation
springing back Into place) between
two of the vertebrae which may
crush the spinal cord between
them:

i. The spinal eord may be
pinched or severed (mashed In
two) by a crumping break of one
of the round bodies, ,

The. next Issue will describe
what to to In a.caseof a broken
bsck.

LEAVE E LIB .FLAT-TRE- AT
S1IOCKI When you more

'em keep 'em FLAT with some-tilin- g

under the back.
A vertebra may bs dislocated but

you cannot know this without an
X-ra-y, So treat It as a broken
tack

LAY 'Eli FLAT on, their back
with a cushion or folded coat ua
der Itr AFTEn SHOCK la Urn,
bring 'em In laying KLAT.

(Prepared by the Fracture OeasaiMtea.
Ttsas hum Medical AMoeiaUon; ?
wed by Texas Mate Waeiwey rtjirtmeat and Texas rutdlc Nty

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow mosey
on roar car or reUna nre yeas
present loan see.as. We owe
and operateour svs eompasy.

Leans Closed t 5 Mhwtea
Bits Theater BMf.

For
Quality
Cleaning J?v""f lME.Srd

FKONE
25

Loans? Loans!
Loan to MWi4 ma as4

Wtitmm

$2.00 te $25.00
On Tour Stgnatorehi V) Hfas.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

1MH East tad.St. phone

NEW CARS .

FeMaeed am the f If AN

Used Cars KeftaMced
and

'Penetekl Learn
At a?imiitl KalAat'FVBieseesy aejMet VW

L.A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester FMer BMr. TeL MM

WOMUT8 MEETING

WAHNOTO?f,. Mr. 11 CWj- -

tne women's divuiea oi ue ue
cratlo nationalcommitter to
sued a call for a national In

government here.?' 2 te
Mrs. Franklin D.
sis;cabinetmembers will head
aWakera,

r' lir itfiTfrlflEsiWifr ''

1
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JAPS CLAIM 3,500
CHINESE KHAED

HONGKONG, March 11 UP)

Japanese forces north of the
Kwangtung province city of Swa-to-

on the South China coast, re-

ported today they had killed moie
than 3,500 Chinese, and captured
30 machine guns and other mate
rial.

But the Chinese version of th
fighting said that heavily reinforc-
ed Japanesetroops were repulsed.

SLAYS HIS FATHER
FLEETWOOD, Pa., Mar. 11 UP

A cripple shot and
killed his father In the presence of
his mother shortly after midnight

and barricadedhimself in a bath
room for three hours before sub-

mitting to arrest. State Policeman
Soule reported today.

Souls Identified the young man
as Warren Faust, a commercial
artist, and quoted Dr. Russell M.
Haxfrnan, the family's physician,
assayingthe young man was men-
tally deranged.

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

Danger Signal
Oreomulsloa relieves cromDtlybe--

mum it goesright to the seatof the
troubleto loosengerm ladennhleirm.
Increasesecretion andold nature to
oothe and healraw, tender.Inflam-

ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matter how many medicines you
havetried, tell your druggist to sell
you abottle of Creomulslon withthe
understandingthat you ore to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or youareto haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
JbrCoufkt.pMit Colds, Bronchitis

SafetyMinded Drivers for
ywr Protection. New cars

ytlfpe4 with heaters foryr eenfort. Call S09I

Gen Taxi

SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
4IW FAST DKI.IVKRY

11 Delivery

BUILDERS
yppLY

rsSs MM

RITZ
THE YEAlf w
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One point standsout

among the
of the peace move
that little plight large-
ly In the of
the powers for in the
greater crisis of the war between

and the al
lies.

That may seem like
but we cant get at the

truth by facta.
The Finns are by means mas

ters of their own fate. That be
ing dctci mined for them
by tho fall of the cards from the
hands of Nazi and the
allies.

Tho big fellows arc for
places of vantagein the major con
fllct come sudden peace bloody

with the adventof spring.
The of

vast In the
proper. The al-

lies are widely credited with want
ing this Baltic war Hit-
ler wants it

Finland Is faced with
to to with the

Ilcht accept losses
which at bestwill be hateful to her.

they aren't likely to ac-

cept terms there
hope of allied aid at all, and

not under any
Now let's take quick glance at

the of the other nations

In
Kas., Mar.

11 UP) Two army filers, MaJ.
Myers and Corp. Maurice

E. In flames In the
wild, hill

of here last night and
were killed.

Myers' body was burled under
the and was al
most Melvin was thrown
clear but his body was badly
burned and his clothes were seared
away, Myers was 63.

The ship was an type
(North!up) attack mono
plane.

Arrive Depart
Ti.1' Trains

No. 7:40 m. 8.00
No. .11:10 m. 11:30 m.

Til' Trains
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 8:13 p.
No. 7:10 m. 7:40

Uutes

Arrive
3.03 m. 3.10 m.
6:29 m. 0:31
0.33 m. 0:45
3:20 p. m. 3:30 m.

10:40 nw 10:43 p. m.

12:0? m. 12:13
4:00 4:00
0:35 in. 9.43 m.
2:30 p. m. 2:33 p. m.
7:39 p. in. 7:43

8:43 m. 10.00 m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

2:35 m. 7:15 m.
8:20 m. 10:30 m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
0:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes
6:00 p. m. 6:03 p. m.

Planes
7:47 p. tn, 7:57 m.

Tuesday
Wednesday
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I OH, JOHNNY I
1 HOW YOU 1

I CAN LOVE" I

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
DeWITT MacKENZiTS

Impressively
If ciudely complications

Russo-Flnnls- h

Finland's is
incidental maneuvering

position

Germany Anglo-Frenc- h

a cynical
viewpoint,

no
is

mainly

Germany

rushing

or
fighting

Russo-Flnnls- h situation is
strategic Importance

Europeanupheaval

continued;
terminated.

a decision
as whether proceed

or territorial

However,
a conqueror's If

is pos-
sibly circumstance.

a
positions

immediately concerned:

Two Army Fliers
Killed Crash

SHARON SPRINGS,

Devcreux
Melvin, crashed

country
southwest

glowing wreckage
cremated.

low-win- g

Schedules
Eastbound

2 a. a. m
6 . . p. p.

Westbound

m
7 a. a. ro

Eastbound
Depart

a. a.
a. a. m
a. a. m

p.
p.

Westbound
a. a. m
a. in a. m
a. . a.

p. m
Northbound

a. a,

Southbound
a. a.
a. a.

Eastbound

Westbound
b.

Russia: The Reds woul'' like to
get the war over with for fear of
Anglo-Frenc- h Intervention. G e

also is putting pressure on
the bolshevists to end the conflict
The Reds undoubtedly bit off a lot
more than they expected to have
to chew.

Anglo-Frenc- h allies- - They ap-
pear anxious for the war to con-

tinue. They have sent some help
to Finland. Their reasons for want-
ing continuance of the war are
several- -

1. They wish to open up a new
battle front in the Baltic area so
that they can strike at Hitler from
the north.

2. They want to keep Russia en-

gaged so that the Reds can't as-

sist Germany with supplies.
3. They would like to defeat the

bolshevists at the same time as
Germany, so as to remove the
threat of communist expansion,

4. Abandonment of Finland to the
mercies of the Reds would have a
bad effect on the small European
neUtrals, who might swing toward
Hitler.

Germany: Herr Hitler naturally
wishes to preventthe establishment
of a new allied front in the Baltic
zone. He wants to release Russia
so as to get badly needed supplies.

And when all's said and done,
he dislikes as much as anyone to
see the spread of bolshevlst Influ
ence westward.

NEGROES PROTESTED
CHANGING NAME OF
'BEALE STREET"

MEMPHIS, Tenn , Mar. 11. UP)

Memphis negroes are singing the
blues because their beloved thor
oughfare officially bears the hoity-toit-

name of "Beale Avenue" In

stead of "Beale Street" Immortaliz
ed in Bill Handy's ragtime

They are chanting their song of
woe In the ears ot Mayor Walter
Chandler in the hope his recently
Inaugurated administration will
correct a city ordinance of several
years standing which decreed that
cast-we- streets should be tagged
a'venucs.

POSTMASTERSFOR
TEXAS POINTS ARE
NOMINATED

WASHINGTON, March 11 UP)

President Roosevelt has nominat
ed these Texas postmasters:

Balrd, Miss John Gilllland; East-
land, Edward E. Layton; Mlneola,
Dallas S. Lankford; Sealy, Ru
dolph A. Engelklng, Jr.; Stamford,
Roscoe C. Thomas; Stepbenvllie,
Emmctt R. Moon.

NO WISECRACKING
FROM COPS,PLEASE

NEW YORK, Mar. 11. UP)
There will be no sacrastlocracks
twhereya think you re coin to a
fire?) from New York policemen,
If Commissioner LewisJ. Valentine
hasanything to do about it.

"There is no place in the depart
ment for the sarcastloand wise-
cracking policeman," he told a
group of 130 patrolmen. And, he
added; "A kind word of admonition
may be many times more effective
than a summons.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERAXT MONDAY, MAKCtl XI,

TrusteeVote
OnApril 6th

Interest in ichool trustee elec
tions In 18 common and three Inde-

pendentschool districts of Howard
county was due to pick up this
week.

It was considered possible that
some pronouncement concerning
the Intentionsot two membersof
tho local boardmight be made fol'
lowing the board meeting Monday
evening. Terms of M, M. Edwards
and J. T. Robb expire this year.

Receipt ot trustee election sup
plies at tho office ot County Super-
intendent Anne Martin also re-
minded of the Impending elections
on April 6.

In IS common school districts
one or more trusteesare to be
chosen, and the matter of a vote
in another the Soash district
was uncertain.

Three members of the
board of trusteesare to be chosen.
Terms expiring are thoso In No. 3,
held by Bob Asbury; lnNo. 4, held
byL. L. Underwood, and the trus- -

post held by J. A.
Bishop.

Accidents
(Continued rrom rage I)

with a train near Beaumont
Parker was killed near Wills

Point when his coupe struck a
bridge.

THE W0

county

McCullar was Injured fatally
when an automobllo in which he
was riding left the highway near
Denton.

Douglas died In an auto-tral-n

crash near Austin.
Miss Yazck was killed Instantly

when the automobile in which she
was riding overturned near Tom
Ball after a collision.

Sunday, a passenger In another
automobile, was killed when the
machineand a wreckercollided at
the sceneof the accidentIn which
Miss Tazek lost her life.

Relfschneiderwas Injured fatal
ly when the automobile In which
ha was riding was In collision with
another machine and then crashed
Into the rail of a bridge.

Munoz, riding on the running
board of a truck, was killed In a
collision Involving the truck and
two automobiles.

Italo-Britis- h Trade
Talks May Be
Renewed

LONDON, Mar. 11 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain, reporting to
me house or commons on the
weekend settlementof the British--

Italian coal dispute, declaredtoday
"it may be hoped that the way now
has been reopened for resumption
or trade talks to the mutual ad
vantage of the two countries."

Asked whetherBritain had been
auie io arrange to supply more
coal to Italy now, the prime min-
ister said "that no doubt will be the
subject of fuitner discussions.'

Britain had embargoed exports
of Germancoal to Italy. The Rome
governmentprotested roughly.

Britain s reply was to seize Ital-
ian ships which left Netherlands
ports with German coal Then
Saturday night came sudden an-
nouncement of settlement, with
Britain releasing 13 Italian Bhlps
loaded with German coal which
she had held at her contraband
control point, and Italy agreeing
not to send any more ships to
Rotterdam for German coal.

TEXAS TELEPHONE
OPERATOR AWARDED
A SPECIAL MEDAL

DALLAS, March 11 UPA med
al awarded to telephone operator
Pearl Inez Martin ot Dublin, Tex
as, announced In St. Louis today,
was in connection with tho appre-
hension ot three robbers after the
holdup of a railroad station mas
ter at Comanche, Texas, June 14,
1938.

When the Comanche station
agent failed to answer calls from
Dublin, Miss Martin telephoned
Sheriff Wid Stlvey, who found the
agent bound and gagged. The sta-
tion had been held up.

Miss Martin then assisted In
spreading the alarm.
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'NEAR EAST COM M AN DShlftlne Tf war to the
Near East uould probably force action by the Allied troops con-
centrated there, under direction of French Gen. Maxime lVey-ra- nd

(rlrhl) and British Lieut. Gen. Sir Archibald Wavrll

Ribbentrop And
Mussolini Talk

ROME, March 11 WP Foreign
Minister JoachimVon Ribbentrop
of Germany, fresh from talks with
Pope Pius XII and King Vittorlo
Emanuele, today had his second
conference with Premier Mussolini
In two days.

Before calling at II Duce'sPalaz
zo Venezla office. Von Ribbentrop
talked for half an hour with F6r--

cign Minister Count Galcazzo
Clano during a day of intensedip

lomatic activity which observers
found to Indicate at least two
things.

1. Adolf Hitler Is makina a
friendly gesture toward the Vati
can.

2. Ho is seeking Italy's views on

the possibility of an extension of

the Europeanwar either by Rht
Bcitlyh-Frcnc- h allies or Germany

herself.

RADIO HEARINGS ARE
RESUMED AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Mar. 11 UP) A series
of hearingsto determinewho owns

and controls a group of small
Texas radio broadcaststationswas

resumedhere today befoie Georgo
Henry Payne, memberof the fed-

eral communications commission.
Facing government proberswere

executives of KRVA, Lufkln, who
were summoned to testify concern-
ing details of management.

The government Is seeking to
determine whether J. G. Ulmer of
Tyler has any connection with the
Lufkln station.

Also scheduled tor today was a
hearing on the Coisicana station
in regardto ownership and control.

FINNISH BONDS UP

NEW YORK; Mar. 11 UP) The
dollar bonds of Finland jumped
more than $30 per $1,000 par value
bond today as Wall Street's trad
ers read the news that Prime
Minister Chamberlain said the al
lies were prepared to aid the em-

battled Scandinavian country.
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EYES ON EGYPT Review of the Egyptian territorial
rrmy, at Cairo, rated this salute by Egypt's King Farouk whose
country might be threatenedshould tiar spread to the Near East

ulth an Allied thrust at Germany' "back door"
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, March 11 UP)

Stock market leaders generally
tarried in a narrow alley today de
spite occasional flurries of strength
exhibited by selected aircraft and
specialties.

Even steels failed to maks de-

cisive responseto an officially esti-

mated slight increase in this
week's mill operations after eight
consecutive weekly declines.

Wall Street apparently v. as
heartenedby the halting of the
falling steel rate most had looked
for another drop and further
signs here and there that the in-

dustrial retreat might be nearing
its end.

At the same time, buyers were
notably timid, and the majority in-

clined to restrict commitments
pending results of the Russian--
Finnish peace negotiations.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 11 UP) (U
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 0;

total 1,900; calves salable 0;

total 1,350; common and me-

dium beef steers and yearlings6.30--
8 50; few good steers above 850;
good yearlings 8.50-9.2- 5; part load.
cholco heifers 9.30, and abouttwo
loads steer yearlings 10 00; odd
head show yearlings 10.00-11.0- 0;

beef cows largely 4.50-6.2- bulls
mostly 5 00--0 00: odd head above
COO; slaughter calves 6
good and choice stock steercalves

0; .stock heifer calves 800--
9 60.

Hogs salable 2,000; total 2,300;
top 5.33; good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. mostly 5.25--5 33; packing sows
4.25 down.

Sheep salable 2,700; total 3,000;
wooled fat lambs 8.50-8.7- good
spring Iambs bid 10.00; shornlambs
7.00-7.7- 5; latter price for lambs
with small wool credit; shorn year-
lings 6.25; shorn wethers
S.25; shorn aged wethers 4.25;
wooled feeder lambs 7.25-7,7-

shorn feeder lambs 5.00-5.5-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, March 11 OP)

Cotton futures closed 7 lower to i
higher.

Open High Low
Old contracts:

Mcfl ....10.93 10.83
May ....10.71 10.74
July ....10.38 10.40

Mew contract:
Mch
May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

..11.08

984
9.72
8.69

8.89
9.73
8.60

10.83
10.67
10.34

11.08 11.05

.1050 10.50 10.50
9.83
8 69
8.69

10.82-9- 3

10.71-7- 2

10.84N
10JS1N

9.89
9.75N
7.92N

Middling spot 7--8 inch 10.87N.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Grady McCorrolck and Dona
Snow, both of Big Spring.

Adrian Allen Porter, Big Spring,
and Ruby Paddy,Post.

W. a. Spurlock and
Banta, both of Lamesa.

Last

10.38

1108

Ella

day.

Lula Mae

In the 70th District Court
Mrs. Nell Hale versus Virgil

Hale, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Ax If. Merrick, Lamesa, Ford

tudpr.
J, B. Stinger, Oldsmoblle sedas

COMMITTEE TO MEET

A breakfastmeetingof the local
conventions committee of the
chamberof commerce has been set
for 8a.ni, Tuesday In the Settles
hotel. Dan Hudson, of
the unit with Cal Boykln, will have
members of th group a his
guests. '

German Ship Burned,
AbandonedBy Crew

LONDON. March UUP- )- The
burning and abandoning .of tbo
5.600-to-n German merchantman
Hannover by her own crew, when
a British cruiser caught up with
her In the heart of the Pan Ameri
can neutrality zone,was announced
by tho admiralty last night.

Tho Incident, about which h
communique gave only the barest
details, occurred Thursday night In
Mona channel, a pas-

sage between tho Dominican lo

and Puerto Rico, where the
United States Is spendingmillions
on oJtpost defenses for tho Pana-
ma canal.

There was no Intimation how tho
German crew escaped except a re-

port that the men had landed on
the Dominican east coast.
PI 1 lvn ,.
PRISONERS LANDKD

CAPETOWN. Union of SoutM
Africa, March 11 tP The landing
of 46 German prisonersfrom scut'
tied steamersfor Internment in
South Africa was announced to

HIGHWAY SURFACING
DUE TO START BY
FIRST OF APRIL

Possibility that the four and a
half mile section of roadbed and
structures on rerouted highway
No. 9 Bouth will bo ready for sur-
facing early In April was seen to-

day on the bails of progress thus
far

All Blab on concrete structuics
was reported poured and backfill
will be completed as rapidly as
possible.

Highway department regulations
will not permit sut facing before
April 1 In order to preclude the
possibility of belated freeze

NEGRESSINJURED
Alma Williams, negrcss,was In a

local hospital Monday, suffering
from Injuries received when she
was struck by a city bus at 1110

East 12th street Saturday night.
She had fractured ribs and

braises and lacerations.
Police said that Pat Duncan,

driver of the bus, reportedthe

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
The Brotherhood ot the First

Baptist church will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting In the church
basementat 7:30 p. m. today, J. H.
Greene, president, announced. John
Ratllff, justice of peace, will be the
principal speaker.

NOT TO RESIGN AS
ATHLETIC CHAIRMAN "

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. U

UP) Dean E. J. Kylo today with
fdrcw his resignation as chairman
ot the Texas A. & M. athletic coun-

cil.
Tho withdrawal was at the re

quest ot Joe Utay, chairmanof th
board of directors athletic commit-

tee, who commented "your services
arc needed because you are thor
oughly acquainted with all athletic
problems and your experience Is
needed to guide the department's
policies during tho year,"

Permian
(Continued from Dage 1)

"pressuregroup" to lend authority
to appeals for equality for this
section

"OH and gas have been the life-sav-er

of West Texas,"he assert-

ed. "West Texas doca not get

proper recognition before the
legislature, railroad commission

and taxing bodies because we are
not organlx-ed.- Since "practically
no part of West Texas Is con-

demned" from a production
ntnndpotnt, cterjone In West
Texan should be InterestedIn oil.
Moreover, he pointed out that a
r.mjorlt) of new wealth In the
area came from oil, hence all
Mere Indlrectlj nffected. Sfenre
said that therewere now more
than 1,500 membcra In the unit.
Coffee offered a resolution.

which directors adopted, urgln
support of the association'sdrive
here in April.

Formality of organizing a How
nrd Countjf Fair association war
approved by directors, although the
organization will be inactive for
the time being.

Other guests at the meeting In
eluded Art Wlntheiser, airport
manager; three county commlr-slonci-

A. W. Thompson, J. F-- '
Brown and Jim Wlnslow; and Cliff
Wiley, who will head th Permian
Basin association drive here.
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HERK ACTUM 1HA1

TAKES THE WORSTOf

THE KICK OUT Of TOE

TOUCH COUGHS DUE TO

C0LDS....RUB CHEST

VrtLLWITHrWTTO,

A Ca-cidUtcd-
ed

Handling LessThan Car-Lo-ad

Freight Shipments. .

tyneepich-ufxandelio&iu-..

20Obfo3(HM,..

Courteous,Unexcelled
Service..

Frequentand Dependable
Schedules.

CxfrteH Service,at tyneitjld (laid

For Further Information, Fleaie Call
R. H. JONES, Agent Ftae981
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